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LIVERPOOL, M.-\ Y 1, 1892. REGISTERED FOR } PRICE. WITH SCPPLEME:r\T, 3D. { pPOE}i- 4D TRANSMISSION ABROAD. - Q 
BOOSEY & COa'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
B. & co. wish to call attenLion to the a.bove fact. Any pla.yer on a Brass Instrument can pro,e this by 
playing C sharp (third s(Ja�e), and then the octave below (C sha.r]) belo.'" the linBs) � also A fiat, E �harp, and 
G with their octaves. It IS usual for Ma.kers to lengthen the thIrd slIde (puttmg It out of tune) 111 order to 
re�edy the defects of these lower octaves, but it is a total failure. 
Some Bandsmen never trouble about this most important point, thinking' their Bandmasters can arrange 
it for them. Bandmasters are only mortal, and cannot do im]Jossibilities. IIiany Bands would be much 
nearer getting' a Prize at some of our numerous contests" if they only played better in tune." 
The last number of the B1'ass Band News had the following remarks from the Judge at Barrow Contest­
No. 1 Band-"Defective tune or intonation. Throughout this movement there is defective intonation." 
This refers to one of the best Bands in the kingdom, and applies more to the Iustruments than to the 
Players. Judges' Notes at Kirkcaldy-No. 1 Band-" C sharp on Euphonium out of tune." Euphonium 
same f:a.ult as before, &c. Is it possible to play this C sharp in tune'l Yes, on a Compensating Piston 
Euphonium, but on no other. 
These remarks from Judges must prove to Bandsmen that T nstruments in tune would be a great 
improvement to them. As men come forward to act as Judges at Band Contests of a better class than we 
have had to put up with on so many occasions, the question of tune will be a leading point. 
If Band Teachers of Mr, J. Gladney's experience can say-" Compensating Pistons being an immense 
improvement on all others, and without which no Iustrument can be perfectly in tune," then there must 
be something in them. :Mr. A. OWE� says-" Bandsmen pronounce them perfect because they are well in 
tune. 
Mr. KAPPEY, B. M. , Royal Marines, says-But above all, the scale is well adjusted and .they are :veIl in 
tune, not only as Solo Instruments, but what is of more importance III Bands they are well lll tune wIth one 
another. " 
Mr. IIIoss (Euphonium Soloist) says-" Compensating Pistons are the only improvement of consequence 
made in the manufacture of Instruments during an experience of 30 years as a performer on the 
Euphonium. " 
1\11'. P. BOWEll (Black Dyke IIIills Band) says-" The tone of the two J� fiat Basses supplied (by. Boosey 
and Co.), to our Band is something marvellous, having a. fnll round tone and well in tune, which pomt lots 
of Firms fail in. 
BOOSEY & CO. could add many more opinions of men who know what they are talking about concern· 
ing the fact of Compensating Piston Instruments being the anI ..... Brass Instruments made that can be 
played in tune. It iil time that the " Blind leading the Blind " pollcy be abandone.d and In�trurn.ents of a 
superior quality be tried, and the 'lId system be discarded. Th� best and ::',nly 
reliable Testllnomal to t�e 
merits of Instruments are the res.ults of careful trials on theIr ments-I une, Tone, and \Vorkmanslllp. 
These results, unlike written Testimonials, can be obtained by competent players carefully going O\'er the 
points mentioned above and hearing the faults for themselve5.-T. R. 
BOOSEY &; CO., 30, :Bl�okfri�rs Brid.ge, lVI�nchester, �nd. 295, Regent Street, Lond.on. 
E-. El S S4 .:IIr &; C ..... .. -l1li"'_, 
Ma,kers of the Inimi te. ble 'Prototype' Be.nd Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTINC BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak (REGISTERED.) 
louder than 
-W-ORDSr 
TIlE best and only reliable testimonials to the nlerits of Instrnnlents are the RESULTS obtained by the Bands USING them, for these, UNLII{E wTitten testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained 
by unfair 1neans. 
� In the United Kingdom c(Zone, BESSON BANDS HAVE WON PRIZES to the value of over £50.000 on the Contest Field, and an analysis 
of Contest 1'ecQ1"ds for the past season willl'eveal the fact that the number of Besson Prize vVinne1"s is grectter than ever. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
======= 
NEW BRASS INSTRUl\fENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHORT MODEL, 
FROM 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.-W--
Bands requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. We 
warrant every Instrument. For tone, power, and correctness of tune tuey are unsurpassed by any 
Instruments made in this country or Europe at the price. Bands who bave not seen any 0'£ our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE USTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Rest House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY ;-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £115s. Bd. 
nett. ; with double water·keys, £1 1 9s. 6d. 
CO'C'RTOIS MODEL CORNET, with be�t German-sil,,?r valves, double water key, large modcl, 
engraved all over bell, &c., and rIchly elcctro sIlver· plated ; a splendid present, £3 7s. 6d. 
'i'his is a marvel for the money. Send for particulars. 
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COJYIl\1ITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
I To BANDlVIASTERS. 
REG I}\1:ENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRT,T ATE BANDS 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRUMENT 
CASES, METAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYMARKET, LONDON, .. w., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRIOE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, MILITARY �1USICAL INSTRU�IENT �1ANU�1ACTURERS AND UfPORTERS; 
28, SAMUEL STREET, WOOlWICHII 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTE]� 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPJ,ES AND PIUCB LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
--- -
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c" &c. ---
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Musical Instruments and. Fittings. 
ALL INSTRU�lENTS warranted well in tune, and if not approved money will be returned, if instruments are returned undamaged. 
latest design and a good model; will sen:} them 011 approval. 
LIST OF INSTRUYIENTS. 
E·Flat Sopranos . .  £2 12 o I B-Fbt Euphoniums B-J<�lat Cornets 3 0 o E·Flat Contra Bass 
B ·Flat Flugal Homs 2 10 o I B-Flat Valve Trombone E·Flat Tenor Horns 3 0 o B·Flat Slide Trombone B-Flat Baritones 3 16 o G Slide Trombone . .  
of within 14 days 
All the�e are the 
.. £4 15 0 
6 G gl 4 0 
3 0 0 
3 15 0 
1 really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, REPAIRS BY FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXECJTED. 
as, SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
N.B.-A very handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for Vnlforms and Caps a!'e given t6 "EDWIN" LYON·S. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES :ay SERVING OTHElRi :iE�T 
72 
ALTO CORNOPHONE, 
TO TAKE 
HORN PARTS in BRASS Ol" 
MILITARY BANDS. 
Easy to Blow-Easy to Leam. 
TU BA COR NOPHONES 
for :Bass Parts or Leading 
Choirs. 
LONDO N: F. B E SSON & CO., 
198, EUSTON ROAD. ----
FRANZ GRCENINGS. 
C O N T E S T  J"CDGE. 
ROY A L  C OLLEGE 01' MU S IC, 
KENSINGTON GORE, S. W. 
RICH ARD MARSD EN, 
Principal Euphonium of Halle's Orchestra for upw�rds 
of 13 years; also De .r ong's and the Philharmonio 
Society, Liverpool, under I::lir Julius Benedict and 
Max Bruch. 
T E A C H E R  OF BRAS S  B A N D S. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BUR�BREA _ VILLA, ALLOA, SCOTLA�. 
ALFHED R SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORl'I'ET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BRAS8 BANDS, 
2 9 .  CROMPTON RTRE E T. DERBY. 
How ARD L EES, 
CO�DL'CTOR, SADDLBIVOR.TH VOCAL SOCIET"-. 
BRASS BANDS TRAINED for CONCERTS and 
CONTESTS. 
CHORAL SOCIETIES Condllcted in Oratorios, &c. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
Eor Terms &c .• addre,s DEJJPH, near OLDHAlIf. 
J AMES C. W RIG HT, -
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OR & TEA.CHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
e PEEL STREET, FARNWORTH. 
l\"EAR BOLTOK. 
MR. �J. HUN TER, 
LATE BAND.M:AS'l'lm, YORKS REGIMENT, 
IS OPEN TO TEACH BRASS BANDS FOn 
CONTESTS OR CONCERT8. 
Solo Cornct. 30 years' experience. Good testiwoniak 
COXTES1'3 ADJUDICATED. TERMS REASONABLE. 
ADDRESS; RICHMOXD. YORKS. 
M R . A. D. K E AT E , 
(CARL VOLBACH,) 
PROEESSOH. OE MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AXD ADJUDICATOr. (w 
BAND AKD VOCAL CONTESTS. 
:UUSIC ARRANGED OK THE SHORTEST XOTJC'E. 
ADDRESS; HAXDEL HOUSE, DEXTO�, 
MANCHESTER . 
T. WIIEEL\\TRIGH T, 
PIWEESSOR OF MUSIC. SOLO c;ORNET FOR 
CONCERTS. TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. J 
Twenty years' experience in Eirst·class Band. 
Orchestras, and Opera Companies. Bands prcparc d 
for Contests. Contests Adj lldicated. 
44, ASHBROW IWAD, E ARTOWN, 
HUDDERSliTELD. 
LOCAL SECRETARY TO THE I.liTERNATIO.'i'AL COLLEGE OF MUSIC. 
J. A INSWOR TH, 
PRO]'ESSOR OF MUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 
CONTESTS. 
All adjudications are based on musical merit, as 
expressed by the following table ;­
Tone.-Balance, blend, amI quality, appliecl to its various 
l·equirements. 
Tune.-'Vell·tuned instruments, correct intonation. 
Articulation.-Distinct tone enunciation. 
Phrasing. -As a p plied to its varied and artis tic requiremen ts; 
l'recision and 1).'enlpo.-The whole as one aud tempo intact. 
Sympathy.-As applicable to the combination of varied tones 
in flexibility and blend, &c. 
Interpretation.-As applied to variolls movements. 
Expression.-As applicablc to tone pictures\ represented oy 
the whole register of band; l'ealmusica life as proceed­
ing from the Bo'!!l of a musician. 2'on8 and tempo 
shades, as likewise expression mal'ks, come under this 
heading. 
TERMS REASONABLE.-II1ay be had through any appli. 
cation from Contest or Band Secretary. 
POSTAL ADDRESS; ,T. AINSWORTH, F.S.Sc. 
Ml!:NDELSSOH� HOUSE, BRINSCALL, CHORLEY 
, 
Telegrt£phic Add,'ess: " AINSWORTH," Brinscall. 
1,000 LEA'I'HER 
Cornet Cases, 
E;n a m e l l e d  Hi d e  
Chamois Lined, ,Japan: 
ned Leather Pocket>. 
Strong Nickel Lock, and 
Buckles, 10/6 each, post free. Leath Clarionet 
Cases, 5/6 each, post free. 
J. SCH EEREH. & SONS,._S K JNNER L,INE, LJI;E}ts. 
"1/10. PORTABLE MUSIG STAND. 0;1;/10. 
W . • r. RILEY'S P.ATEXT. 
Since its introduction some few years ago thousands haYe been sold, Il'iviwr 
every satisfaction. 
� 0-
H is the strongest. steadiest, cheapest, and .lllost dUl'abli stanu ever produced,. 
fol,ling >leatly illto a Elllllll space. 
Specially suitable for llands, Orchestras. 
"�Olllllsts, &c., &c. Iu vronzed iron, 
wlth brass - cased Celltrc tHUC. l"rict" 
45. 10d., or 3 for 1:38. Gd., post "" 
carriage free to auy address iu the 
United Kingdom. 
JOSE:ElH RILEY & SON'S, 
lVlwlasaic ll1an'llfaclwrol's and I1npOl'ler. 
o{ ... lIv;,ical Inst1l.l,ncnf::" cl'c., 
25 K. 23, CONSmUTlON Hill, BIRMI�GIIAM 
S. and S. Instruments al'e Theoretically, Practically, 
Musically the best now made. 
and 
S I LVA N I  & S M I T H .  
LATEST 
1889. 
INVENTIONS \ 4 Valves BB-Flat Monstre (4 additional notes in lower register). 1 Silvaniphone (E-Flat Soprano) do. in upper register). 
Shewing Right and Left side of Si! vani and Smith's 4 Valves BB-Flat Monstre Bombardon, 
the first of the kind ever manufactured in England . 
Price Lists and full Particulars of all Instruments on application to 
SILVAN I  & SM ITH, 45, Wi lson Street, Fi nsbury, E.G. , London and Parrs.-
::H:.A.::B,B,"Y' �:J:LSON" & CO., 
JII LITRllY and CIllIL TRILOllS and BRND UNIFOllJII JIIRKEflS. 
Clm'eland Steel " orks Brass Band. I Grangetown, RS.O., Wyke Temperance Brass Band, H. Wilson, Ssq. March 20th, 1892. Wyke, near Bradiord. Dear Sir,-I am pleased to write you that thc Uniforms Mr. Wilson. . . . 
arrived safely, and that they are all a splendid tit, without D�ar Sn',-:-At our last Baud . 
meetmg, It wa� unamm!
:msly 
an exception. I really think you would be pleas�d to see de.C
lded � "as �o send you OUl best thanks fOI the busllless· 
them altogether We attended our manager's hOl1'C In thcm, Ilke way m whIch you have executed the contract for supply· 
and he 1\ as extremely pleasell with our choice of uniform. lllg the set of umforms to our band. :Ve are all very .much 
The caps are first.c]:lSs, far better than samples received pleased, and our con�uctor, Mr. E. SWIft, told us that It ,,:as 
from any other firms. The place was crowded when we the neat�st set of umforms he has ever seen. Thc magmfl­
turned out on Saturday. and everyotle seemed pleased wi�h cell� design, . w,?rkmanslll�, an<,l cloth, lea.ves nothlllg .
to be 
the neatness of the uniform. Thc bandsmen are well sabs· deSired. Wls]nng �ou success In your bus11less, Yours velY 
fied and I am sure your tracte will increase in this quarter. truly, S. PEARSON, Hon. Sec. 
r re'main, yours t)'uly,  W. E. KIXG, Hon. Sec. 
================ 
Samples and particulars cheerfully sent to Band Committees, Bandmasters, Secretaries, &c' 
E,ery Band should see our samples before ordering. 
H. WILSON & co., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
T .  B E Y lW O L D S , 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER, REP AIRER, AND DEALER 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
BRASS INSTRUMENT REP AIRIN G. - T. REYNOLDS is prepared to Repair Instruments in a superior 
manner at moderate charges. Electro-plating and engraving done in the best style. 
Be.'!Bon's Instruments Repaire(/ equally as well as can be done by the firm, themselves, at abo'ut 50 per cent. le�s charge. 
The following 'fESTIMONIALS from Mr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will show the quality of work done, 
Melbourne Honse, 36, Uamp Street, I' Bath Hotel, Stalybridge, Brouahton, June 10th, 1884. Mr. T. Reynolds . July 12th, 1884. Mr. Reynolds. " Dear Sir, -I could not wish for better work than 
Sir, -The Instruments you have repaire� for .m y  that y o u  �ave so often done f�r me, and I have never 
Bands have always given the gl'eatest satlsfactlOn, had occaslOn to find fault WIth any Instrument re­
both as regards pnce and workmanship. paired b� you. I can with confidence reco=end 
your repalnng of Besson's make. 
(Signed) J. GLADNEY. (Signed) A. OWEN 
- �  -----
A larqe quantity flf New and Second-hand Inst1·uments always in StocJ,-o 
ESTABLISHED 18 10. 
'£100,000 worth of our Instru· 
ments ha.ve been soid. 
THE GREAT MIDLAND 
Brass Iqstrumeqt maqnfactorg. 
ONE OF THE OLDEST FIRMS IN THE KINGDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy 
Payment System. 
FOR a good reliable Instrument, quality of tone, solidity of construction, easy blowing, and moderate price--
� I CHALLENGE THE WORLD . 
Every Instrument guaranteed and kept in Repair from 2 
to 8 years (free of charge) for any defects in manufacture. 
Instruments not approved of in 14 days money returned. 
Send for Price Lists and Terms (sent free) . 
Repairs by skilled workmen on the latest principle from 
1 0  per cent. to 20 per cent. less than London houses. 
Single or Se� of Instruments electra-plated. 
Agent for the Rifle Rore Mouthpiece and Zephyr Mute. 
Birmingham Agent for t,he Brass Band News. 
" TH E  DEFIANCE " CORNET, A L F R E D  £3 12s., in English Ca.se. H .  C I S B O R N E, 
A G�ARANTEE GIVEN WITlI IT ]'OR 5 YEARS. 37, SUFFOLK S'1'., BIRMINGHAM. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., W ILLIA�f BOOTH, ' DRA.KE HOTEL, ' DRAKE STREET, ROCHD ALE. 
AT Price8 within the reach of all. All our Goods 
. '  . ' are of the best Matel ial and Workmanship. An Immense quantIty of Second-hand Clanonets, S d f P '  L ' t t Bassoons, Oboes, Uorne�s, Horna, Tr<;>mbones, and all I , en or nce _ IS, O . _ • Bra�s Instruments, all III good condItion ; to be sold HAlYIES & SO�S, :MA);Ul! AC r"GRERS, 
cheap. COTGRAV1" :'."nAR :YOTTT\"C:TTA 'r. 
W . .E, has always in Stock a quantity of G 00D N . B . -We can gi ve good Price fOI' olrl Leather Good, 
SBGOXD-lIAND IJ'iSTIWYIE�'l'S. in .Exchange on Ord<>ring with us. 
LWRIGRT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND il'< E W ::;. MAY 1 ,  1 8 92. 
-
''''f.IV' 0 <> L � :J:  C ::e: .  C Hor GAT E, BILSDALE. --'l'he Third • Annual BRASS RAND CO�T I!;ST and 
A � � -a-A� '" � . SPORT,:::> will be held .0'1 "VIIIT,SATUHl l� " JUNE 6m, �..., .,.. .* �""lI Ill. " J; rs.nC1S Street, �8;;test�electlOn and y abe OWn choice ; also Q:lickstep 
FACING T H E  
Apply to H .  SHERWOOD, Hon. Sec. CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS. - --'r ' HE N ATIONAL UNITE D OJWl£l{ OF -------1.�.--__ __ '1'0 BAND:'IIASTERS and BAND COJ\IlIHTTEES.-300 Infantrv Officers' Black Cloth "Braided Patrol 
Jackets, equal to new, at 1 5, 6  (cash only) , also Cavalry Officers' Patrols, 200 Royal Artillery Gold Lace 
Band Ul1lf()rms, some never worn. very handsome ; also l{oyal Engineers, scarlet and gold, very showy, 
Cavalry, Life Guards, Royal IIcl:se G uards, Dragoons, Lancers, Hussars, Rnyal Horse Artillery, l{uyal 
Artillery, Royal Engineers, Foot G uards, I<'usiliers, Infantry, 60th !-titles, Ritle Brigade, Royal Marine 
A l'tillery, Army Service Corps, Yeomanry, and every branch of Militia and Volullteer Service Uniforms, 
complete. Sample Band Caps, made to order, from 2 (· to 20/. (carriage paid to any part of the United 
Kingdom) . Schools, Society, Village, :Factory, Pri"ate, or Military Bands, can have Sample Suits of Uniform 
on approval. Caps, as worn by e\'ery Branch of the "British Army. lrrench and American Uniforms, etc. 
Now is your time. 
NO P R E S E NTAT I O N S. CR EDIT, I F  R E Q U IR E D. 
One AND ONLY Address as above. E stablished 6 5  Years.  
FREE GARDENERS' Annual Grand iHeeting and Grand BRASS BAND CON'fES'r will be held at \VEDNESDUHY, on \VHI'f.Mo:-WAY, JUNI, 6'rH 1892 First prize, £16 ; second, £12 ; third, l:7 · fourth £5' Apply to :MARK l:'RATT, Moat Cottage Prit�harci Street, Wednesbury. -
, 
El U D D E R SF I E L D AND DIST RICT "C"NITED BAND OF HOPE D};:Y[QN. 
STRATION, 'VTIIT.TuESDAY, JUN�; 7TH, 1892.-In 
connection with the above, a Grand BRAS:::; BAND 
(-iUICKS'L'EP CONT E�T will take place, for which 
the followlllg Cash Prizes will be offered :- First 
Prize, £15 ; Second, £10 ; Third £5 · Fourth £3 · 
Fifth £2, In addition to the abo�e, a Prize of £2 2s: 
will be given to the band having- the neatest appear. 
ance. Entries close May 21st, 18:12. 
For conditions, &c. , apply to GEORGE T. 
RA YNER, Log-wood Street, Huddersfield. N OTICE.- Owing to the 1)l'Cscnt Crisis in W I�T'l'E( J::t ' ''' I) D " ' NS, SO U'l'II I'O ]VI'. --the Durham Coal Trade, the New Shildon .J..� un.. " .D " Temperance Brass Band's Annual BA�D CO�TEST 'l.'he Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST 
and GALA, advertised to take place at SH I LDON, on will take place as usual on \VHIT,SA�' UIWAY . .  Tmm 
EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 18TH, 1892, is  POSTPONED 11l'H, 1892. Prizes to be as usual, namely, thil'ty-five 
until further Notice. l' llles and regulatIOns issued pound s (£35). Each Band will play the Test l'iece 
for the Contest on Eastel' Monday to remain in force " Il Guiremento, " arranged by H. Hound, and time 
for the Oontest when it does take place. permitting, a \Valtz of their own selection. Judge, 
Samples Samples P R E L I 'f I N ' R Y ">.T 0 'T I I� L' A .  R. SEDDON, Esq., Derby. < -'-, I n.. .r, v -'-" . -- All communications to be made to j'v[r. JOHN 
FROSTERLEY POULTI�Y SOCIETY LO�G, General Manager, Winter Gardens, South. 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, date next isslle. Test port. 
S TA F F O R D ' S  Piece, ' Il Guiremento ' ----------. ----�------��-----------
Send fop 
THE 
Empire Musical Supply Co .  
]?or particulars apply to CHAPMAN & RU'I'TER, 
Secretaries, Frosterley, via Darlington. 
RAW T E N S T A L L BOROUGH BRASS BAND will hold their Annual BRASS BAND 
C ONTEtlT on SATURDAY, M.H 14TH, 1892. Test 
Piece, quadrille ' IYledusa,' H. Hound, and Ohorus of 
their own choice (if required ). £27 in Cash Prizes 
will be gi ven, 
Apply to J. TATTE!-tSALL, Secretary, 15, "Rock­
cliffe Street, Jhwtenstall. --��----�-------------
3RD L.A.Y. BRASS BAND , CHORLE Y , 
LANCASHIRB.-The above nand intend hold· 
ing a Grand BRASS BAND CONTEST on MAY 
14TH, 1892, when £32 10s. will be given in Prizes. 
'l.'est Piece, quadrille ' IYIedusa, ' and Polka own choice. 
For full particulars apply to T. WILDING, 223, 
Lyons Lane, Chorley, Lancashire . 
. lliE 1 THE 
.. 'I"""1H.E W EST HAlt'l'LErOOL BOROUGH 
CHEAPEST AND BEST STORES I BAND will hold their First ANNUAL OON· . ]'OR TEST on MAY 21S'r, instead of June. Money Prizes I to the amount of £35 10s. will be given for compe· STRING, R EED, BRASS, &DRUU & FIFE INSTRUMENTS. tition. The Contest will be strictly confined to Cumberland, Northumberland, Dnrham, and Cleve· 
Speciality in Empire Cornets, Clarionets ,  
and Drums. Band Uniforms. 
C H EAPEST H O U S E  FOR M A N D O LI N E S  
Send /01' r1'ice Lists and Estimctte.,. 
A number of Second-hand Instruments on hand. 
TH E E M P I R E  MUS I CAL SU PPLY CO . ,  
7,  LONDON STREET, GREENWICH. 
o 
o 
o 
� 
,> 
U1 � > o z  > t:J �rr. 
:n >  z t:J 
BRONZED IRON FOLDING MUSIC STAND, with strong tin Japanned Case, brass handle. 
5/6, post free. 
J. SCHEERER, SKI�NER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. HINDLEY, 
B A N D  S T A T I O N E R Y  P R I N T E R , 
21, CLUMBER STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
Send for Samples of Memorandums, Circulars, 
Cards, &c. 
Milford, Fcbl'Uury loth, 1892. 
DEAR SIR,-Received the stationery, and am very pleased 
with it. I hope success will attend yuur efforts in business. 
.T. WOOU,F.Y. 
Sm,-I take this opportunity of informing you that the 
Memorandums done for our Baml hr1Vc given great satisfac· 
tion, we are very l)leascd with thClll. -YOIlI'S truly, 
.T. ELVI� , LINCOL[\". 
Instruments Repaired on the Premises. Send for 
Second·hand List. 
T R·· EYNOLDS , 49, G H A  VEL LANE. • SALFORD, has on hand a number of 
SECOND·HAND INST RUMENTS, by Courtois, 
Besson, Mahillon, and Higham. The best Cornet 
Oase made, with Patent Lock, 18/6 ; also Reeds, 
Mouthpieces, Cardholders, Screws, Valve Tops, and 
all kinds of lri ttin!<s. 
BANDS requiring NEW U",mORyl S  should, before ordering elsewhere, write to us for Price 
List and Samples of any kind of Uniforms. There is 
no better Value in the Trade than we can give, as we 
make them ourselves, and have made thousands of 
Band uniforms for Bands all over the country, and by 
dealing with us you will save two or three big profits. 
A ll new goods best cloth and workmanship, fit 
guaranteecl. \Vrite at once for our Price List, and 
you will be surprised ,,·ith it. -\V. S. HODGSON, 
'Band Uniform Maker, Zetland Street, Huddersfield. 
I land Brass Bands. Test-piece, Round's ' J oan of Arc. ' Judge -J. O. Shepherd, Esq . ,  L iverpool. For information apply to the HOIl. Sec., GEORGE OORNFORTH, 91, Whitby Street, West Hartlepool. 
ALLOA BRASS RAND CON'l'EST.--Thp above CONTES'l.' will be held at ALLOA 011 
SATURDAY, 28TH MAY, 1892, when Prizes to the value 
of about £75 will be given. Also a Silver Medal, 
presented by Messrs. Silvani and Smith, will be given 
to the best Player on the F.·flat Soprano Cornet. 
For full particulars apply to THOMAS STIRLING, 
JUN. , Secretary, 20, High 8treet, Alloa, �. B. 
A GRAND BRA SS BAND CONTEST (promoted by the Reanor Old Prize Brass 
Band), will take place on SATUlWAY, MAY 28TH, 1892, 
when Prizes to the value of £21 will be awarded as 
follows :-First Prize, £10 ; Second, £6 ; Third, £3 ; 
Fourth, £2 ; all in Cash. Test Piece, ' Mozart,' H. 
Round. Judge-J. Bedford, of Reading, 
Apply to \V ALTER BRY AN, Hon, Secretary, 
Park Street, Heanor, Derby. 
GOODSHA W BRASS BAN D.-The 'l'hird Annnal BRASS BA�D CONTEST will be 
held on SATURDAY, MAY 28TH,- 1892 (for Bands which 
have not )'eceived a First Prize, value £15, at any 
Selection Contest open to all England in 1891), when 
Prizes nmounting to over £50 will be competed for. 
!\ Silver Medal (in case) will be presented by Silvani 
and Smith to the best Buphonium Player. The 
above instruments have been spEcially manufactured 
for this Contest by the eminent firm of instrument 
makers, Silvani and Smith, makers to H. M. Army 
and Navy. Test Piece, " Il Guiremento." 
Apply to J.  R. HAMER, Seceretary, 7, Rock 
'['errace, Crawshawbooth . 
I::.J AYDON B HIDGE, NORTHUMBER­= -..1 LAND.-GREAT (OPEK) BRASS BAND 
CONTE:::>T, SA'J'UHDAY, JUNE 4nr, 1892. 'l.'est.piece, 
" Itloz",rt, " H. Round. 
rl'F £105 IX CASH PI-:'IZES. 
Prospectuses on application to J. H, THOMPSOX, 
Haydon Bl'idg-e, Northumberland. _ _ _ 
GltEAT HARWO O D  ::; UB:SC 1UPTIuN PIUZB BAYD will hold their Annual 
CONTEST on SATliRDAY, J'UXE 4TH, 1892. £30 in 
Prizes. 'l.'est Piece, ' :'I-Iedusa ' quadrilles. 
Particulars from T. SHAOKLETON, 34, Lomax 
Street, ...0·reat Ha�wood, nea:._Blackbl1rn. ____ _ IJ LA'L'T B RIDGE BRASS BAND will hold 
their Sixth Annnal CONTEST on SATURDAY, 
JU:;-E 4TH, 1892, when Prizes to the value of £32: 2s. 
will be competed for. l!'ir�t Prize, £9 in Y.[oney, and 
V ictory Solo Patent Prototype Compensator Trans· 
positor Cornet, yalup £12 12s. , specially made for this 
Contest by Messrs. ]e. Bcsson and Co. , the eminent 
Instrument IlIanufacturers, 19S, Buston ]{oad, London. 
Second .l:'rize, £6 10s. ; Third, £4 ; l!'ourth, £2 ; lTifth, 
£1. Test Piece, • The Don ' quadrille (H. Round), 
and Valse own choice. 
Apply to WILLIAyI DRAPER, Secretary, 12, 
Victoria Street, Platt Bridge, near Wigan. 
o 
o 
o 
ri 
f-' C A S 'l' L E F O lt D  O L D BRAS::; BAN D , C Established 1865. The Oommittee of the above o Band will hold n Grand BRASS BAND OONTl£ST o and GALA on Ju:,m 4TH, 1892. Bands that h[Lve won 
a Prize over £10 in Cash d nring 18d! cannot compete 
in this Contest. Prizes to the value of £30. Selection 
and Valse (if required) own choice. Quickstep Contest 
WOOD CORNET MUTES, covered with leather ; under two ounces in weight. Post Free, 1/ .. 
J. SCHEERER, 13, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
MAKER 
A. POUND ER, 
OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made npon the Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
o o r-I 
HOLLOW STONE, NOTTINGHAM. 
...... 
o 
o 
FIRS'l.'.CLASS easy· blowing UORNETS, with water key, above model, in case, crooks and 
lyre complete, 25/- (carriage paid), all well in tune, of 
stout metal, and well made, sure to give satisfaction. 
Send for sample. 
Every kind of Brass, \Vood. or String Instrument 
equally good and cheap. 1, 500 Violins to select from. 
Strings, &c. 12 Cornet Springs, post free, 1/·. 
JOHN SCIIEERER, 
S K I N N E R  J� A N E , L E E D S , 
SEND �'OR LIST OF ALl. INSTRUMENTS. 
en route to field own choice-prize £ 1. A splendid 
Silver Medal (value £1 Is. ) will be given to the best 
Solo Trombone in the Selection, presented by Silvani 
and Smith, London. Prize.;-First, £8 in Oash and 
Tenor 'l'rombone (superior class) value £6 6s. ,  by Silvani 
and Smith, London ; Second, £5 i n  Oash ; Third, 
£3 10.;. in Cash ; Fourth, £2 10s. in Cash ; Fifth, £ 1  
i n  Cash. A Prize o f  £1 will c e  gi" en for the Neatest 
Uniform. Jllge-R. Stead, ]�sq. , Slaithwaite. En· 
tmnce Fee, ] 0/ .. 
Rnles and Entry l!�Ol'ms on application to 'VIII. 
BASTOW, 9, :::>y kes Btreet. Castlefol'd. 
C LYDE BANK BRASS BA ND. -- The 
Committee of the above Band will holcl a 
BRAS!::l BAND CONTEST on SA'rUlt lHY, J U;s'J, 4TH, 
1892, open to Bands in Bcotland who have ne,'er gained 
a Prize over £5 for the last two years at any open 
Contest. A180 :t Qllichtep Competition. Selection 
and C.;\llickstep own choice. 
Particulars from JOHK FREELA�D, 1, G lad· 
stone Btreet, Radnor Park, D"lmulr. 
WEST STANLEY Bl-tASS llAND CuN­TEST and S POR'l'S. -A G rand BRASS 
BAX]) CONTE:::;'l.' will be held at WEST S'l'.\NUCY on 
\VHI'l'.M:O�D.\Y, .TUXE 6TH, 1892, when Prizes to the 
mlue of £90 will be competed for. Selection Uontcst ­
.l!'irot Prize, £30 ; :::>econd, £20 ; 'l'hird, £14 ; Fourth, 
£9 ' Fifth, £6 ; Sixth, £4 ; Seventh, £2. Quickstep 
U(Il:test (to be Played throtl!!h the Village)-]i'ir�t 
Prize £3 ; Sccond, £ 1 10s. ; Third, 10s. One Gninea 
will be given to the best Performcr on the ]�uphonilllll 
in the Test Piece Solo Part. Judge - J. G1adney, 
Esq. , of Manchester. Note-Birtley tltation on the 
Team Va1l0,Y Lino is the most suitable for Bands 
coming a cliRtftncB 
Apply to Wl1. l� IJ IAX, Secretary, ,Vest Stanley, 
R SJ , . , c�. J)urlmlIl. .. _._ 
FIN EDOX TOW:Y B A. �D. - A  Grand BRASS BAND COK'rEST (confined to the 
Midland Counties) will be held at FINIWON, on SATUR. 
THY, J UNl� ll'l'H, 1892, in connection with the above 
l�and. Test P!ece, ' Il Gniremento.' H. Round (pub. 
h ,�hed by VV rIfOht and Round, 34, Erskine.street, 
LI verpool). PrIzes to the value of over £50 will be 
competed for. First Prize, £24 120. , consistina of 
first·ciass Silver·plated Cornet, value £128 . 12�. ';,.nd 
£12 in cash ; !::lecond Prize, £15 98. , consisting or 'first. 
class Tenor Horn, value £9 9,. ,  and £6 in cash , Third 
Prize, £7 Is. , consisting of Conductor' s Bato� value 
£1 1s. , and £6 in cash. There will also be a 'Quick­
step Contest through the villagp. March own choice. 
Fir8t Prize, £1 ; Second, 10s. ,T udge-Frecl Durham, :Esq. 
Apply to Mr. R. J. MARKE, Temperance Terrace 
Fi nedon, Northants. ' 
ROTHWELL (NOltTHAMPTONSHIRE). The Town Prize Band will hold their First 
Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST on TUreBDAY, 
J UNE 14TH, 1892. Open to all Brass Bands in the 
Midland Counties. Test Piece, " lYlarino Faliero " 
arranged by Wright and Round. Prizes to the val�e 
of £60 will be competed for. First Prize, £26 14�. 
consisting of £ 1 2  in cash, and a Besson first.clas� 
:Euphonium, value £14 148. ; Second Prize, value 
£16 16s., consisting of £7 78. cash, and a !"lesson first· 
class B·ftat Cornet, value £9 9s. ; Third Prize value 
£11 7s., consisting of £4 cash, and a Besson flr�t.c1ass 
Tenor '.rrombone, value £ 7  78. ; l!'ourth l'rize, £4 
In cash. 
Apply to ARTHUR GEORGE, Conte8t Secretary 
Kettering Road, Roth\Vell. ' 
l: XTHARNCLIFFE SILKSTONE IHtASS V l' BAND.-The Annual Contest, in connection 
wit·h the above Brass Band, will be held on S AT URDAY 
JllNl� 18'rH, 1892 (in a field lent for the occasion at 
Hoyland Common), when Cash amounting to £44 will 
be distributed. Selection, own choice. First Prize 
£20 ; Second, £12 ; Third, £6 ; Fourth, £3. Quick: 
step (to be played through the village) own choice-· 
First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1. This Contest is open to 
all amateur Brass Bands. Entrance l!'ee 10(· each 
Band. ' , 
fiIJlApply to the Secretary, T. GOULDING, Whnrn· 
cliffe Silkstone, near Barnsley. 
ALYA. BRASS BAND CONTEST. 1 8TH J·uNE, 1892. Test Piece, overture ' Bl Dorado ' 
( H. Ronnd). Quickstep own choice. 
Full particulars from R. JACK, Secretary. 
H A R D R A U  S C A U R :U U S I C A L 
CONTES'['.-The Committee beg to announce 
that, by the kind permission of the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Wharncliffe, the Twelfth Annual GRAND 
BRASS BA ND and C HORAL CONTEST will be 
held in the beautiful Grounds at HARDRAU SCAUR, on 
JUNE 18TH, 1892 The undermentioned Pri zes will 
be offered for Competition :-
BANDS. 
First Prize . . . . £25 in cash. I Fourth Prizc . . £5 in cash. �,e�ond Prize. £ 1 8 " Fifth Prize . . . .  £2 " l h,rd Pl'lze, . . £10 " 
Also Quicl,step Prizes in cash :-First Prize £2 · 
Second Prize, £1. In addition to the above Pri�es � 
CHALLENGE CUP 
, 
Specially designed for the Committee, a:nd costing them 
l!'IFTY GUIKJ<:A S 
'ViII he offered. This Cup to beco�e the absolute 
property of any band winning it three times in five 
years. They will also ()ffer to Choral Societies the 
following Prizes ; -
�r.'Lll ,"OICES. I ll IXED OHOIHS. First Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £8 First Prize .. '" . . . . . . . . . . . .  £8 Second Pri�e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £5 Second Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . £5 Tllircl Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £2 Third Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £2 
J'udge-Herr G roenin!<s. 
Apply to G. BRODE RICK, Secretary, Hawes, 
R. S .U:2.... Yorkshire. 
P llE LI MTN A RY :YOTICE.-The W��i�
-
i�g-
ton U nited Friendly Societies' BAXD CONTEST 
and GALA ':ill be held on J\lIONJJAY, JU;s'E 20TH, 
1892. when Pnzes to the value of £150 will be given 
for Band Oontest, Amateur Athletic Snorts and 
Football Oompetitions. 'l.'est Piece for · the ' Open 
Contmt, " IYIomrt. " Also a D rum and Fife Band 
Contest, and a Contest for Local Brass Bands, 1·'01' further particulars and Entry Forms apply to 
H. WYNN, Hon. Secrctary, 18, North Side, Work· 
l�gton. 
THI;; LOFT US BRASS BAND will hold their Annual BRASS B AND CONTEST on 
J UX"," 24TH, 1892. 
Apply to ,VII'[. LEWIS, Sccretary, 6, West Road, 
Loftus. --�- - -
--
-
LINDLEY BRASS B.1.ND.--'l'he above Band will hold a Grand BRASS BA D 
CONTEST on S.\TU IWAY, JC:;s'E 251'H, 1892, when 
£38 in Cash will be competed for, as follows :-First 
Prize, £1 6 ;  Second� £10 ; Thir�, £6 ; FO\lrth, £4 ; 
Fifth, £2. Test Plece, ' 11 G Ulremento, ' published 
by Wright nnd Round. 
For further particulnrs apply to CHARLES E. 
LEES, Secretary, Xew Hey Hoad, Lindley, Hudders­
field. 
BRASS BA.ND C ONTEST at GRE ATH HI, XIlArt 'VES'!' HARTLEPOOL, on SA'fURD"\Y, 
JUXE 25l'H, 1892. Over £40 in Prizes. Selection, 
own choice. First Prize, £13, and one new Victory 
Cornet, value £12 12�. ( Besson's) ; Second, £6 ; Third, 
£4 ; Fourth, £2. Quickstep Contest-First Prize, 
£1 10s . ; Seconcl, 10/-. Silver :'IIedals, value £1 Is. 
each, will be gi ven to the best Euphonium and 
Trombone Playerti in the Selection. 
Apply to JOHN MUSGl-tA VB and WILLIA1£ 
TURNER, Secretarie8. 
EClc[::\ U-TO� 'l'.E ll.P.ElU NCE GALA.-­BR ASS BAND CONTEST, JUl'J> 281'H, 1892 
(Open). ,f udge-:'IIr. Georg-e Halfle�, of Nottingham. 
£30 in Cash. Prizes :-l!'irtit, £16 ; Second, £8 · 
Third, £4· ; J:!'ourth, £2. ' 
Particulars from J. 'V ALTERS, il2, Station Road, 
Eckington, Ilear Rotherham. 
Q 0 U T H WA LE S nAND ASSO CIA­
,,"J TION. -The Grand Annual BRASS BAND 
CON,['EST, pl"ullIoLed by the Associ[Ltion, will be 
held at i\lEHl' l lY J\, III .TULY. Te"t Piece : ' 11 
(�l1i�'emento,,' H, Ho�md. . Prizes about £80. J' ndge­h. Stead, Esq.,  Rlalthwmte. 
Secretary, 1'. ( ' . E IJWA I:tDS, Pemberton Street, 
LJanelly, Carm. 
WRlGH'f & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. MAY 1 ,  1 892. 
P RELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMEN'l' ­
A Grand BRASS BAND COKTF.ST WIll be 
held at KETIEIUNG, m conncctIOn With the KETTF.RINt} 
�'OWN BA:ND, on SNrURDA1:, JUL1: 2ND, 1892 
LI N C O L N BRASS BA ND 
SAIUUDH, AUGUST 13'l'H, 1892 
CONTEST, 
£65 I N  CASH PRIZES. 
ASHIN GTON 13RASS BAND CONTEST FUlther particulars and Schedules of the SeCIetary, wIll be held on JUL1: 2iSD, 1892. Test PIece, () HOPBWBLL, ChevIOt Street, Lmcoln 
, Rosslm, ' H Round First Prize £16 ; Second, £8 . 
Third, £4 , Fomth, £2. Also £1 10s. and £1 for S H I L D O N rr O RT I C U L'l' U H,AL allo. QUlck March (own chOIce). INDUSTRIAL SOOIETY - The 'Twenty 
Apply to J F LOYD, Secretary, 43, Nmth Row, Fourth Annual ExhIbItIOn of thIS SOCiety will take 
AshlDgton, Morpeth __ place on SATURDA1:, AUGusr 20TH, 1892, when a 
TH BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held, open to al
l. E O RIGINAL WEST HA R'l'LEPOOL Test Piece • Mozart, ' H. Round Pnzes-Fllst, £35 , 
Fomth Annual B AND CONTEST and Second £28 ' ThIrd, £20 , lfourth, £15 , Fifth, £10 , 
ATHL��TIC RPORl'S wIll be held on S \TURDA), Sixth £5 Entrance Fee, £1. 
JUL1: 2�D, 1892, undeI the aUSpices of the N E  R. l?o� condItIOns apply to the Secretary JOHN 
B enevolent Brass Band. £�O 111 Ca,h Prizes First REED. 
' 
PrIze, £20 ; ..,econd, £15 , Third, £10 , Fourth, £5 I SCOT: ' SH BU LE Judge-I-l. Ste.l,d, Esq , Slalthwarte, Huddersfield GRAND Annual I I  c. L ' Appl) to ·W. LEE, Hon. SeCIetary, to, Pllg-nm VUE BRASS BAND CONTEST (open to 
Street, West Hartlepool. all the Amatem Bands III the Umted Kmgdom), wIll 
MIDLAND B A N D  ASSOCIATION be held at KIRKCALDY, on SA�URD \Y, AUGUST 20IH, BRA.SS BAND CONTEST, at HUChN \LL 1892 Test Piece, ' Mozart, ' H. Round. 
TOHh;\Rn, JULY 2�D Test pIece O \ ertuie, ' El Fast Prize £60 
Dorado, ' H Round Second PrIze £40 Secretary, GEO HAMES, 12, Mayfield Grove, 
Nottmgham ThIrd Prize £25 
SHEFFIELD B :\.�D OF HOPE GA.LA , }<'ourth PrIZe £15
 
MON]) " JULY 4TH, 1892 BRASS BAND FIfth Prize £10 
CONTEST (B�nds choose therr own SelectIOn) Cash SIxth Pllze £5 
PrIzes-£20, £10, £5 Judge-Ylr IIenry Coward, Enter at once. Only a limIted number of entrres 
MU8 Bac Oxon Entries close Monday, June 6th an be receIved Entneo can be made at once and Condltt�ns, &c , flOm Mr. S NAISMITH, 'l'em 
perance Hall, Sheffield Test PIece sent per return of post 
CHAMPION RH,A.SS B AND CON'l'E�T 
Apply to JOHN LESLIE, Secretary, 293, Lmks 
of �ORTHAMl'IONSHIRE (m connectiOn Street, KIrkcaldy, N.B 
WIth the StanlOn JubIlee Brass Band) WIl! be held at BRASS BAND CON 'l'ESl' (OPEN) to be SrANIOl'>, on \VEDi'E�Dar, JULI 6TH, 1892 About 
£50 m l'nze3 About £40 of thIS WIll be Cash Test held at IN:NERLEITHEN, N B  Full partIculars 
pIece, ' Il Guuemento, '  Messrs vVnght and Round, later on JAS 1\1ITCHELL, Secretary 
LIVerpool. Jndge-Howard LeE'S, Esq , Delph, near Bond street, 25th Jan , 1892 
O� ��r; to THOMAS HECTOR, Secretary, Coffee Z OOLO GICAL G-A-l-t-D-E-N-Jt)-,,-B-E-L-L-E-'" -V-U-E-" , 
:!'avern, StalllO;], Thrapston. MANCHESTER -The 7th Annual JULY 
BRASS BAND CONTES'l.' WIll take place on BURY BuROUGH BRA.SS BaND -The S��URD l.l, JULt 10TH, 1892 above Band WIll hold a G rand BRASS BAND 
CONTEST on SAIU1WAl.. JUL1: 9rH, 1892, when 
prIzes to the amount of £57 19s Will be given, ViZ -
FIrst pn.e, B tlat Cornet, value £12 12s . and £14 m 
money , second, Solo Trombone, value £7 7, , and £8 
In money ; thud, £6 111 money ; fourth £4 111 money , 
fifth, £2 111 money . Sixth, a Speclal Prize of £1 WIll 
be gIVen by CounCIllor J \Vard N B -These mstru 
ments are Patent Prototype, speCIally manufactured 
for the contest by Messrs F Besson & 00 , Euston 
Road, London. Test Piece. ' l\'ledusa ' quadrilles, 
(H. Round), and Glee, own cholce Entrance fee 7/6. 
Entlles close Saturday, .Tuly 2nd ; Monday'S post 
accepted A Ql1lckstep Contest WIll also be held ; 
first pnze, £2 . second, £1 
Apply to H. SMITH, (Secretary, 45, Moorgate, 
Bury, L",ncashlle P R E L I M I K  A R Y  N O 'l' I C E.-HAIGH 
BRASS BAND COKTES'l.', JULY 16TH, 1892 
Te�t Ploce, quadlllle ' Merry Changes ' (H. Round), 
and Valse own chOice, If requued. Full partreulars 
later on R ELLISON, Secretary. P 0 1't 'l' O B E L L O  (N B.) BRASS BAND 
CONTEST, open to Scotch Bands who have 
neveI won a pllze 0\ er £3 at an open Contest III 
Scotland wlth1l1 the la,t two years, at Portobello, on 
JUT> 16TH, 1892 Test plece-Fantao,la, " Trafalgar," 
by H Round. 
PartIculars from JAMES ADAMS, 1, AdelphI 
Place, Portobello 
SL1�AFORD FLORAL AND HOR l'I­
CULTURAL EXHIBI'l.'ION AND CRICKET 
CLUB HPORTS.-Pnzes given to the amount of 
£200. -A Grand BRA SS BAKD CONTEST, open 
to the CountIes of Lmcoln, Nottmgham, Rutland, 
Northampton, Derby, and CambrIdge, under the 
auspIces of the above Society, Will be held 111 connec 
tron WIth the Annual Flower Show and BIcycle 
Sports, at Sleaford, on 'l'HURSDAY. 21sr JUL1:, 1892, 
when Oash Prrzes amountmg- to £40 w,ll he offered 
for competItIOn FIrst Prize, £14 ; Second, £11 ; 
ThIrd, £7 108 , Fourth, £5 ; FIfth, £2 103 Judge ­
J Amsworth, Esq , F S ::';C , PlOfessor of MusIC 
Apply to W SPYVEE 30, Sonthgate, Sleaford 
ECCLES SUBSCln pTIO � BRASS BAND 
A BRASS BAND CONTF.ST WIll be held on 
SATURDAY, JUL1: 23RD, 1892, fLt EcC! RB Test PIece, 
' Il Gmremento ' (pubhohed by IVnght and R ound), 
and a Waltz If reqmred There Will also be a 
Qmckstep Contest (own choree) £26 10s. WIll be 
grven In Cash PrIzes 
For further partICulars apply to S F PEARCE, 
123, Shake"Dear Crescent Patncroft BL A E N AU F E S T I N I O G  (N O R T H  
WALES) B AND CONTEST, SATURDAt, 
Jm,Y 23RD, 1892 Test Piece, ' BohemIan Gul, ' H. 
Round FIrst Prize, £35 , Second, £21 16s ; ThIrd, 
£10 10s. ; and splendid Prize Plated Cups Judge­
John Amsworth, Esq. P S. -All English Bands are 
mVlted to have a day compet,tIOn down III Wales 
Full partICulars on apphcatIOn (3 stamps) to J IV. 
WILLIAMS, Brynmehnau, Blaenau Festlmog BUCKIN G H AM FLOWER SROW AND 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, JULY 20TH, 1892. 
PrIzes, £20, £10 101 , £7 7/ , and £5. SelectIOn 
own chOIce. Entries close 1st June 
Further partrculars may be obtamed from the 
Secretary, R. NOBES, Bucklllgham. " N E W  C .A t; 'l' L E C H .It U N .r C L .J!;" OYOLISTS' CARNIVAL, GOSFORTH 
PAIlK, NEWCASfLE ON TYNE. Grand BRASS BAND 
CONTJ�Sr, on SATURDAY, 30TH JULT, 1892 Over 
£90 III Cash Prrzes. 1st pnze, £35 . 2nd, £20 ; 3rd, 
£15 , 4th, £10 , 5th, £5 , and 6th, £3 £3 for 
QUickstep Contest. 'l.'est pIece Issued 6th June, 1892. 
Entrance fee, 10/6 
Early apphcatlOns to !\Ir GEO PJCKERING, 
161, ShIelds Road, :IS" ewcastle on Tyne 
BA ?lI B ;E R  B R I D G E  SUBSCRIPTION 
BRASR BA�D wIll hold theu Second Annual 
BRASS BAND CONTEST and GALA. SATU RD �Y. 
JULY 30TH, 1892, when Prizes to the value of £44 WIll 
be gIven Test Piece, • Medusa ' quadnlles, H. 
Round Fir.t Pnze £10, and B flat Solo Cornet, 
speCially englaved and Silver plated, value £11 11s ,  
by SIlvam and Smith, London , Second PrIze £7, and 
B.flat Solo Shde Trombone ; 'l.'brrd, £5 , li'ourth, £2 ; 
FIfth £1, Also a QUlCl,step Contest (own chOICe), to 
be Judged on the field-FIrst PrIze, £ 1 , Second, 10s. 
Entrres close July 16th (Monday's Post accepted). 
FurtheI partIculars from THOMAS ROSTRON, 
Secretary. 33, Dewhurst Row, Bamber Bridge. B A IUW W-IN-F U R N E S S  -The Great 
North Laucashlre Annual BRASS BAKD 
CONTEST' and ATHLETIU S PORTS WIll bke 
place as usual on BANK HOLIDAY, AUGUST 1s1, 1892 
SelectIOn own chOICe 
Apply to T, WES l', Se�etary, l?erry H.9tel 
THE BUltNLE Y TEMPEltAKCE BRASS BAND WIll hold theIr FIrst Annual BRASS 
BAND CON'rEST on SATURDAY, AUGUST 6TH, 1892 
Test PIece, quadrille ' Medusa, ' H Round 
Apply to J LORD, Secretary, 87, ParkIllson 
Street. Burnley 
GRAN D  MUSICA L FE'l'J!; -l'wo J3ltASS BAND CONTESTS £137 In Cash Pllzes 
No. 1 Contest (open to all I Xo 2 Contest (confllled 
Amateur and Volunteer I to Scotch Bands. 
Bands III the Ul1lted I 
Kingdom I 
PrIzes-Fust £50 I Prrzes 
Second · £30 I 
ThIrd · £20 I 
1< ll st 
Secolld 
TIllrd 
£15 
£8 
£4 
Fourth £10 I 
The Contest W Ill be held undel the auspIces of the 
Galashlels Brass Brass Band, on SAl C"HD \1, 13nr 
AUGUSf, 1892, at GAl ASHlELS A gentleman of the 
very hIghest pIofesslonal standmg WIll be engaged to 
act as J ndge l'e,t Plecc, • J oan of Arc, ' publIshed 
by VVIlght and gound, LIverpool 
vV nte for Clrcul.,rs to the SeCl ctary, A SMITH, 
Melgle Street, Ualashlels. 
The 40th Annual CHAMPION BBASS BAND 
CON'l'ES'l' "ill take place on MONDil.Y, SEPTEMBEll 
5rH, 1892 
J JENNISON & ('0. 
U RASS BAND INST RUM ENTS.-F01t 
.J...) SALE, 24 first class HIgham's Clear bore In 
struments, one Bass and one SIde drum -Apply to 
TATTON MILLS, OIdsall, Salford. 
'XT AYl'ED, a ReSident BANDMA Sl'ER ' f for NEW TOWN BAND, D llnfermlme N.B 
Salary £80 per annum -Apply, WIth Testlmomals, 
&c , to D A WILLIAMSON, Hon Secretary, 
New Town Band, D nnfermlme 
DU N F E R M L I N E  T O W N  B A N D 
BAZAAR - Wmmng Numbers of Prize 
Drawmgs No A Drawmg -441, 3 ,  Burns RelIc-
3371 ; C Drawmg-639, 275 701, 645, 4633, 3099, 183, 
4873, 5107, 3164, 139, 1313, 5173, 1435, 631, 200, 205. 
GRAND ORGAN .-Drawll1g Postponed untrl SATURDAY, 25th June 
D A. WILLIAMSON, Hon. Sec. 
H H IGGI NS & CO (late of the York-• shlre Yeomamy) has fOl SALE a 
quantIty of BAND UNIFORMS, varIOus kmds, 
nearly new, from 12/6 per SUIt Ncw CAPS made to 
Older from 2/. each 
45, WELLINGTON HOUSE, WELLINGTON 
STREET, WOOLWIUH. 
THE INTERCOLO NIAL BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNAL, 
PUBLISHlW BV T. E. BULCR, 
BALLARAT, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA. 
LIsts and Cornet CopIes will be sent to all Band 
masters who WIll forward their addresses to the agent 
for England, THOS. BULCH, New ShIldon, DarlIng 
ton. 
LO N D O N  B R A S S  A N D l\n L I T A I� Y  
BAND JOURNAL, 
PUBLISH IlD BY It DELACY, 
84, HOLLAND RD , BRIXTON, LONDON, S W. 
New l\'lUSIC now ready. 
906 La PetIte SelectIOn, " LUCla de Lammermoor, Is. 
907 Polka, Grotesque, for Euphomum and } 
Bombardon Is. 
Schottische, . . I can't ResIst » 
909 QUick March, .. St Clement's J J ubb. Is 
910 QUICk Mal ch, .. Only to see the dear old 
place agaIn " Is. 
Also several Solo Cornet parts to mUSIC comrng out 
shortly 
Send stamp for prospectus and partIculars of five 
shilllllgs' worth of presentatIOn musIC to subscrrbers 
Solo Cornet Parts sent monthly to Conductors, per 
annum ls 6d 
AGENT IN ENGLAND FOR THE 
NEW P ATEN'l' RIFLED MOUTHPIECES. 
Invented by M.ons Gunbaut, ArtIste de I Opera, Pans 
ThiS IS the marvel of the age, for solo playmg 111 
valuable The higher regIster of the mstrument, as 
the top A, B, C, and D, can be sustamed WIth the 
greatest ease, WIth full rich tone. Send for speCial 
Circular, enclosmg stamp 
Sole Agent III AustralIa MR. LUKE ATLISON, §p.J Botany Road, Alexandria, Sydney, New South 
wales, where our Instruments and Band l'IIuslC can 
only be obtamod. 
1867 
H. MOON, 
C L A R IONE 'l' MOUTHPIECE 
M A K E R .  
• Esoi' I'lE ' A SPEOIALITY ClarIon 
ets and all 'rVood \V 111d Instruments 
carefully Tuned .md RepaIred 
MouthpIeces Refaced 
33, SD1PSON STREET, BA1TERSEA 
PARK ROAD LONDON 
JEAN WIIITE, 1832. 
THE OI,DESl' AMERICAN PUBLISHEl-l. OF 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LE-\.DS TUE VAN I 
TEACHEl-l.S, Amateur and ProfeSSIOnal Bands, and Orchestras, shonld lose no tIme 111 sendmg 
for hIS ELEGANT CATALOGUE OF ::VIUSIO, 
whlCh IS the finest m the woIld, and IS sent post flee 
to any address It speaks for Itself I 
If you want to lead the Best, Handsomest, l\Jost 
InfluentIal, and T�ongest Estabhshed Monthly MUSICal 
Yragazme In Amenca, send for a sample copy, /7 ee, of 
" THE LEADl R "  Subscrlptron price, 4;6, III advance 
Letter Post to America 2�d. per � oz. Book Post 
same as m England EnglIsh Postage Stamps are 
useless abroad. A Post Office Older can be got for 
6d at any Post Office for amounts undeI £2. 
ADDRESS JEAN WHIl'E, 
BOSTON, MASS , U S AMERICA. 
THB Sb LE of WlIght and Round s Book COl el'" lS now gleatcr than e,e l ,  and very ilattel lllg testImonials ar e 
receIved dally 
Nmv BOOK 1I 0R ll01l{Ji} PRACTIC e ,  BAJ'iDS\1A:-< ::; llA.PPY HOURS A r  llO�LE, 50 pages of )IUSIC, 1 1  
AllS and Vart!1tlOns, SelectIOns, Jl antasHlS , qllach lUes, Valses, 
&c SplendId for young Bandsmen \I ho WIsh to push to the 
flOnt -WlI,;-h\ allll ltound 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
NonCE TO OORRESPONDENTS. 
ALL lettels to the Edltor, and all other commulllcatlOns, to 
be wntten legIbly on one SIde of the paper only, and all 
to he accompamed WIth the 1 eal name and address of the 
wlIter 1<arllllg to comply With tlll, IC,lUlatLOn will only 
be 'Hitlllg for the waste paper basket 
F T -1'he T c, yathan Polka IS pubbshec1 tOl plall O and 
cOlllet by Hawkes and flon , p"ce, Is eel 
LONGFORD -The ] l el1ch 1l00n (valve) IS not a , cl Y dlfficult 
lnstiument for a COluet player to lealil The mUSIC IS 
wrltton lll both lr eble and Bass clef and sometimes the 
TenoI clcf IS used A few months pl actICe woulrl enable 
you to play such IIlIlSIC as YOIl refcr to 
ZINGARI - Ihe 1 !st b II of ElIpholllllm Solo must bc aceom 
panted by Solo Comet as " lltten, bnt the COl net must 1I0t 
o\eI.hadow the Eupholllum whu IS the l eal SOlOISt, but 
mercly SUppOl t Be careful to get thc Cornet and Eu 
phonllnn to play I as on� 
[ EMPO -YOIU lules make LIte 1»,SeSSion of band plOpeJty 
SCCU1C wlthout l cglstermg them but} havlng lllcntlOned 
the " ol d  ' regIstered III the lIues ) Oll harl better 
leglstei them 
BASSO -rhe othel hand has a legItImate tIght to the tItle 
used Ihe pl ,ce does not belong to Y0U , alld it SImply 
mellls that It IS a bra.s hand bclongmg to snch a place 
LIP SAL\ E -\\e ha, e not had expellence of 11 1 BUlnham s 
s"he or olntmelli, but It IS so remalk Ibly che.lp ihat you 
cannot lose much, and lt can do you no ha! m In 
practIslllg at home, keep " cup of cold wateI b) YOll, and 
when you lest " few nllnutos put thc mouthplCce lU the 
watel to cool you WIll find It keep the bp filln for a 
long tllne llns 15 ' pl,lll gelleI,llly pracitsed b) cOIlleh 
players who hal o to play fOl balls clgh t hom s at a 
stletch 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT 
JOHl'i HEYWOOD, 1, PATERNOSTER BUILDJ:'!OS, thlough 
whom all \Vnght ancl Round s SpeCIalItIes may be 
obtallled, wholesale 01 IetaII 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S Jrass Jnnh ��1Us, 
1'dAY, 1892. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
Now that the contest season has commenced and 
bands are once more submIttIng themselves to the 
ordeal of passmg through the clltlCal fire of a Judge s 
test, It behoves us to warn young bands-\\ hI ch are 
tryIng theu luck for the first tIme maybe-that It 
WIll be folly and stUPIdIty on theIr part to dlsregari 
the reports of the ludges. It IS the greatest error 
that a band can fall mto, to treat the report of a Judge 
as dICtatcd by prejudIce or Ignorance, If It happens 
to be adverse The senSIble way IS to look the matter 
firmly In the face, and nnd a remedy 
If the J udge's notes are severe, ask yomselves the 
follOWIng questIOns 
1 After readIng the notes, and agam plaYIng 
the piece over aE we played It at the contest, 
do we Iecogmze the faults he condemns ? 
2. Are om Instruments m good order, and m 
good tone and tune ? 
3 Is our teacher a lllau of expenence, and one 
,\ ho has proved hImself a good man on the 
contest field 9 
If you can ans\\er these questIOns III a satIsfactory 
mannAr, the best thIng you can do IS to go to the next 
contest and p1 0ve that the report of the first Judge 
was not a true one. 
If your own teacher tells you that the notes are 111 
the mam true, why there IS an end, and the remedy 
rests WIth yourseh es But If yom teacher tells you 
that you played well 111 spIte of what the J udge say" 
depend upon It there IS somethIng wrong, With him, 
and you could not do better than call 111 Messrs 
Gladney, Owen, or SWlft'for one lesson on the same 
pIece, J ust to see If they could find any faults. 
. . . . . . .  
vVhatever you do. do not rest under the odmm of a 
report whIch IS the reverse of what you expected or 
were led to expect If you really do play the pIece 
well, It Will be an honour to your bandmaster to have 
hIS teachmg approved by one of the gentlemen named. 
On the other hand, if I\lessrs Gladney, O wen, or 
SWIft confirmed the Judge's report, vou would then 
know what to do 111 future Do not blame 81thel the 
Judge, the Instruments, or your teacher WIthout proof. 
Judges h"ve nothmg whatever to gam by be1l1g unduly 
severe, and prizes have been won WIth all sorts of mstru 
ments, and, whIle some 1l1struments are no doubt better 
than others, yet there are few really bad 111struments 
In the market at the present day When we say 
" the market " we do not mean the 1I1struments sold 
by pawnbrokers, vheap jacks, &c , but those sold by 
the makers No doubt It IS a most unpleasant shock 
to a band that has for a tlme fanCIed Itself 111 fhat 
class form and been petted conSIderably by Its ad 
muers to gct a knock down blow straIght from the 
shoulder of the Judgc But to Ignore such a thIng 
would be CO" ardly The only manly and honourable 
way IS Clther to acknowledge the J ustIce of the report 
or to prove It a lIbel. Be bla\ e. Be firm. Go to the 
bottom of the matter Many of the bands wInch are 
now among the best m the country were . .  slated " 
most severely by Judges m then early efforts, but It 
only made them more determmed to go forward. A 
band that afterwards won Belle Vue three tImes, 
competed there seven trmes and never got a prrze. 
Those men were made of the rIght sort of stuff, and 
you cannot do better than follow their example. 
We hope the bands �re a�aIlt�g th�mseives of eyery 
fine Saturday afternoon to get out for parades, &c 
A band room band IS of httle use Thp. open aIr IS 
the proper place for brass bands Get out , let the 
people know you are alrve Gl\e an open aIr concert 
on Saturday night (0 to 8 ) ; qUIte hght enongh now. 
Do not forget to send the programme to your local 
papers 
Spe�kmg of p�Iad�s, we wish to draw 'attentIOn to 
" ::Vlldlandlte's » letter for tlllS month You wrll find 
him qUIte eloquent III praIse of the actiOn of the Earls 
Barton Old Band, and the Rothwell AlbIOn Band, 
who ha\e had a parade each, and made collectIOns 
en 7 0 ute on behalf of two persons who have been 
unable to work for some years ., IHldlandite " savs 
he IS ashamed of the bands of Lancashlle, Y orkshu e, 
and Staffordshlre, because they do lrttle or nothmg 
of thiS kmd of work 
W e �ursei ves have ;ften' depl�red the lack of publrc 
Spirit dIsplayed by the bands of these countIes, and 
have often pomted out the all.round ad vantage of 
domg such work as the two N orthamptonslure bands 
have been dOIng vVe may say that, although 
.. Miulandite " only reports two bands as havmg been 
engaged ill charitable \\ 01 k tlus month, they all do It 
when needful. No county ll1 England has such an 
honourable recoId as Northamptonslrlle 111 tlus 
respect 
Froll� " h�t w'e gaiher 'a gl�at ;"any band. are 
havmg a chmch parade next Sunday, :May 1st, and 
we have been lequested to mentIOn the fact here, so 
that others may deCIde to follow the example, even at 
the cleventh honr As tlus paper WIll be 111 the hands 
of our readers on the Friday before " Band Sunday, " 
It WIll gl\ e  a chance to those who are stIll undeCIded 
whether to have a church parade or not We strongly 
commend the Idea, and hope to see It grow mto a 
recoglllsed custom. 
The Haydon Brrug� contest coml�lltte� ha\:e been 
compelled to extend the tunc for lecelvmg entrIes, on 
account of lllsufficlent appltcatlOns There are only 
fOUl bands ll1, we are told , and bands wlshmg to corn 
pete WIll be 111 time If entrance fee is receIved on May 
2nd ThIS only gIves t�e undeCIded one, two da} s to 
deCIde Enter at once, or you Will be too late 
The �ecretary of the Sk;lmer�dale' contests wl ltes 
" It IS only ten days before date of OUl contest .mu 
we have only three 8ntne, l'Ius IS \ eiY str ange � fter 
the great numbel of bands \\ hlCh competed at St.mdish 
P I p.aQe IIlge upr>n bands to enteI l'IIonday, I\Iay 2nd 
WIll be III tIme." 
Thus
' 
eally 111 'the season we ale �bhged to imblrsh 
a supplement, to make room fOI contest reports and 
notes Tho extra cos� IS at least £50 , and It IS not 
tuo much to express the hope that OUI readelo \\ III 
help us to enlarge the CIrculatIOn by trymg to get us 
new readers ,Ve shall never be happy so long as 
there IS on6 balil.d�man who L� not a rc[,w.er We spend 
NEWTON HEATH DISTR ICT. 
There lS !tItle news to chromcle thIS montb, but " hat 
there IS-- I WIll to the pOint at oncc A bazaal that 
shonld l,ave been helrl m cunnectlOn ,,,th All Samts Brass 
Band at Easter was postponed throug-h, I heal the death or :Hr Laneashll c, the head supellntendent of the school 
They nope to carr) the ham"1 to a successful Issue In the 
course of a few weeks Ihe band itself IS domg but 
moderately, owmg to the mditIercneo of some members 1Il 
attcndmg rehearsals , but no doubt In the COurse of next 
month or so they WIll endeavour to do theIr condnctor 
credit by turnlllg up as they should do 
The Steam Shed !land enteled two contests, to take plaoe 
one at .BlacklOd " ud the other at StandlSh lhey Vlslted th� 
latter place first, and were drawn No 10 also drawlD';- the 
same n umbe, at Hlackr od After playlU" at Stanolsh the) 
should have taken the waggonettc and gOlle Stl alghtway to 
Blackrod lUste.d of wInch they dallIed fOI mOl e than all 
hour The result, of course was that one of the waggonettes 
berng overcrowded It \I as \11th glcat dIfficulty drawn by tW() 
horses, and through uua' oldable delay on the way they were 
Just lD tIme to hear the Judge s deCISIOn on:thc other bands 
playmg To say they werc dlsappoltlted IS drawlllg It ll111u. 
However, they ha,e to made the be9t of It, and llltend to 
ha'e another try befme long 
Besses were engaged to perfoim a proglamme at Falls 
worth on Tuesday, 12�h APlll The auuIence numbered less 
than two dozen, and to these the money was returned, there 
bemg no performance It lS hard to account for such a 
result as thIS. for not much more than SL"< months ago the) 
ban. an uudlCnce at 1"orth road of sevelal thousands 
Perhaps bemg close to Easter and the pnce of admlSRLOII 
bemg lllgh plevented a gooclly number h om attendlllg 
St Edmund S aTe peggmg away and are gradually worklll 
themselves mto a better style of pl,lymg than they used t� 
possess. 
Collyhul'st Public are domg theu utmost under the tllltLOIl 
�f Mr Gray, and hope to be heald of latcr 011 They are i.­
want of some new lustl umcnts, and are makIng eveIl 
endeavoUl to get the same HEAIHEN 
" LA MARSEI LLAISE." large sums III adveI trSlllg and shall contmue to tlo so 
untIl we have all the bands m the kIngdom marshalled 
III hne, and thoroughly orgalllsed. To do thIS, you " La Mar selllmse has played so Important a 113rt ln the 
must help us , we expect you to help us , we rely on modem hlstOlY of France, that the hundredth amllvelsury 
your help It IS not much trouble for you to ask of Its compOSItIOn b) Rou,;-et de L18le, captalll of cngllleers, 
th b d f h was hmdl) Itkcly to pass WIthout commemoratIOn ano er an sman 1 e IS a reader , and If not, to Accordmgly, on Sunday, APlll 24th, at Cholsy le ROi " here recommend hun to become one. de LI"le hes buned the famous rcvolutlOnary hy mn was . . . . . . . " I solemnly performerl, undel M. \\ ettge by the band of the As usual, we have all the contest commIttees urgmO' Garde Repubhcame and a choll On the othel SIde of tile us to " Gne them a Ime " " Wake the bands up ?' Atl mtie, too, at Tamm(lny Hall, lSew YOi k, the Ol pheon . ,  Help us to <"Tet a good eut�y " &c vVe do not k ' Frangmse gme a centenaiY conceI t under Its conductoi, �r " • now Yandenhendc how the entrres stand for HorwlCh, bllt we hope Reccnt rcscalChcs have conclllslvely plOved Rouget ue satisfactory LIsle s claIm to be the author of both " ords and mUSIC 
MI. John 
'
Long, m�nage� of the S�llthi)ort Winter 
Gardens, asks us to Imple,s upon band, that South 
port IS a 10\ ely place to spend vVlnt Saturday at, and 
that he could do WIth a few entries to be gom" on 
With, as he has got none yet 
0 
We hope that �11 the ba�ds of the' " <"Toiden �alley " 
of "Rossendale WIll turn up m fnll 
"
war palllt at 
Rawtenstall contest, also a few of those YorkshIre 
bands, who are langUIshmgfor a few quadrrlle contests. 
By the \�ay, there IS �ot s�ch actlv;ty w�th the 
bands around Sowerby Brldge, as there used to be In 
the days of Sowerby Bridge SubscnptlOn and Oats 
l{oyd .MIlls, WIth WaIter Atkmson and Wllhe Heap 
Keep the old SPIrIt ah�e, lads 
• 
Oho;ley �onte�t falls o� same day as Rawt'enstall 
bnt there ought to be a good entry from the dIstrict 
of VVlgan, Bolton, Preston, Burnley, &c There nre 
at least 200 bands WIthIn a reasonable dIstance. 
Because you dId not WIll a prize at Blackrod or 
StandIsh, there IS  no Ieason why you should not WIn 
one at Chorley. 
We are afraId 
'
that the o�tloo'k fo;the West Hartle 
pool and '.Vest Stanley contests IS not very brrght 
'1'he long contmlled mmers' strike m Durham IS 
spollmg many good bands vVe hope, however, that 
It Will be shortly settled, and all gomg merrily agam. 
We adVIse the Durham and Northumberland bands to 
get " J  oan of Arc " up to as near perfectIOn as 
pOSSIble, as It Will do for West Hartlepool West 
Stanley, and Galashlels. 
' 
" GI
'
\e a
'
lme
'
to Good;haw,' please.'" Ce;talllly ; 
WIth pleasure. Goodshaw IS a band that IS respected 
wherever an:! whenever met, and who respect theIr 
opponents That theIr contest Will be carned out faIr 
and square, no one who knows them at all can doubt 
\Ve trust that a few of the Colne competItors WIll 
turn up on the day. 
Hea�or �onte;t o�ght ' to draw a few �f the 
n81ghbourmg bands, but up to now they have only 
two entries 
Platt Br;dge 'and 'Gre�t H�rwo�d c�ntests take 
place early next month, and we beg of the bands 
1llterested to keep the events III mmd. 
In c�nClt1�lOn,
' 
we t�ust that all o�r ba
'
nds �re pre 
parmg for an actIVe summer In actIVIty hes thelI 
strength and sal vatlOn vVhere there IS one band 
whlCh dws of over work there are 100 which dIe of 
mactlvlty Young fellows get SIck of the contmual 
" run through ' at the practlCe room, and want to get 
out and be seen and talked about Get on the first 
avaIlable open space, and gIVe the followmg pro 
gramme as a practlCe -
March Rule BlItanUl,' I Quadlllle Medua Yalse GetIalencBlattm Sacred Song O,a Pro .NobiS 
:afar ch WarrIOi I 
It does not look pretentious, but It WIll serve It wIll 
please the people, and that IS what you want. 
COMING CONTESTS. 
Place 
Frosterley 
Skelmerodale 
Stacks teads 
HOlwlCh 
Bo'ness . 
Rawtenstall Borough 
Dereham 
Chorley 
West Hartlepool 
Goodshaw 
Alloa 
Heanor 
Platt BrIdge 
Castleford 
Ha} don Bridge 
Great Harwood 
Dalmmr 
West Stanley 
Wlsbeach 
CaerphIlly 
Bllsdale 
Wcdnesbury 
Huddersfield 
Southport 
l�medon 
Roth" ell 
Hardraw Scaw 
Vv'"harncldIe 
Alva 
Greatham 
V,r orkmgton 
Loftlls 
L1lldley 
Eckmgton 
Hucknall 
West Hartlcpool 
Ketter1llg 
Ash1llgton 
Sheffield 
Stamon 
Bury 
Belle Vue 
Sleaford 
Portobello 
Eccles Subscrrptlon 
Blaenau FestI11l0g 
Bnckmgham 
Bamber Budge 
Newcastle 
Runcorn 
Aberdare 
Banow 
Burnley 
L1llcoln 
Galashiels 
Ivllckley 
Shlldon 
Kukcaldy 
Blyth 
13urton Latlmer 
Belle Vue 
Innerlclthen 
'lest pIece 
Il Gmremento 
Medusa 
Il Gurremento 
The Don 
LyrIC Garland 
Mednsa 
Medusa 
Joan of Arc 
Il Gurremento . .  
Mozart 
The Don 
QUIckstep 
Il Gmremento 
Il Gunemento 
l'IIarmo FalrelO 
'l.'rafalgar 
Il GUlremento 
BohemIan GIrl 
El Dorado 
Date 
Postponed 
May 7 
May 7 
May 7 
May 14 
May 14 
May 14 
May 14 
May 21 
May 28 
May 28 
May 28 
June 4 
June 4 
,June 4 
June 4 
June 4 
June 6 
June 6 
Jnne 6 
June 6 
June 6 
,Tllne 7 
June 11 
Junc 11 
June 14 
June 18 
June 18 
June 18 
Jnne 25 
June 20 
June 24 
June 25 
June 28 
July 2 
July 2 
.July 2 
July 2 
July 4 
July 6 
.. July 9 
July 10 
July 14 
July 16 
July 23 
July 2;) 
July 26 
July 30 
July 30 
July ­
July -
Allg 1 
Aug. 6 
Aug 13 
Aug 13 
Aug. 20 
Aug 20 
Aug 20 
Aug 27 
Sept 3 
Scpt � 
,.Ithough the melody had elloneously bcen attributed to � 
Bavarian Yolkshed Only the other week an elaborate essa} 
was publIshed from the el udlte pen of AI Jullen l18rsot, 
correctmg sevClal mInor e11 01 8, and glVlIlg mInute detalls of 
the lllstoncaL banquet at StI asburg, at whIch 'La Marselll31se 
was fust sllg-gested Sti.lSburg "as then, next to ParIs the 
most mUSICal Clty of FI ance , and the orchestra and choll of 
Its cathedlal were dIrected by the celebrated Ignaee Pleyel, 
once a puplI of Haydn, and afterwards a famous PIanIst, 
composer, mUSIC pubhshel. and pIanoforte manufactulel 
DletIlch, Mayor of Stlasbulg was an emnc::It musIc lovm , 
]US WIfe and nlece� were also mnslcal, alld the ): Dung 
officer, Rouget de LIsle poet and vlOhUlSt, und pUPLl 
of Gretry, was a welcome VlSltOl at theIr house The 
' Enfants de la Patne, a band of youthful volunteers, had 
Just been enrolled under the ) ourIger Dletrreli, and ht, 
father lamented that the lads had no natIOnal hymn t() 
march to except the altogether unworthy ' Ca Ila a contre 
danse wluch had been a favoullte of the Qlleen and had 
afterwards been adopted by the r abble De LIsle , who had 
already wlltten a Hymne " LIbel te was begged to under 
take the new waI song HIS modest dIffidence ami the 
dIfficulty he found m makIng a st,rt, hardly beaI out the 
theory that the hymn wu" ''' Itten 111 an outburst of patrIOtle 
enthusJOsm, and mdee:! he h11nse1l afte! walds avowed that 
the good champagne ImbIbed at the banquet that evenmg 
had made lum lethargiC and sleepy However, 011 arflvml; 
home hIS vlolm was lymg on the table, and the word, of 
Dletnch s proclamatIOn rang III Ius ealS-
Aux armes, citoyens I L �tendard de la guerre est deploye , 
le SIgnal est don ne Anx armes I Il faut combattre vamere 
ou IllOUl rr Aux armes, cltoyeos ' :Marchons I &0 , &c 
The proclamatIOn ob' lOlIsly was the germ of the poem 
Gradually the verses (partly le written at a later date) were 
fOlmed III order, the melody caLlle from the vlOlm, and that 
whIch Carlyle h is descnbed as " the lucklest mUSICal com 
POSitlOll ever prolllul,;-ated was fimshed as the day dawnert, 
and thc young offiCe! threw hImself exhausted on IU8 bed 
The Mayor (Dletnch lumself) was the first to Slllg It on the 
followIllg mght , hls Wife wrote the accompamment for 
harpSIChord and other Illstruments, and hIS mece played the 
harpSIchord A month later the song was sung by Mrreur 
at a banquet at MarseIlles, where it at once became popular 
The voluuteers from MarseIlles brought It to ParIS, so that 
the ' War Song 01 the Almy of the Rhllle was re christened • La MarSClllaIse 
• 
TA-RA-RA BOOM-DE-A Y. 
To mterVlew a popular and active smger and dancer lIke 
:MISS Lottlc CollIns reqUIres several qualIficatIOnS-foremost 
amongst whIch ,. some lIttle knowledge of musIc hall hablts. 
and bUSIness The Wandermg Jew, 01 the gentleman pro 
Vlded hy SCIence WIth a steam le� would not ha\ e been easy 
subjects to allure mto a long ana qUIet chat no more IS ,m 
" artiste who is workmg thlee turns a mght WIth three 
extra mormng turns on Saturda) An hunled InterVIew 
WIth an eXCIted lady on a nanow stone stall"case, who lS pre 
ceded b} a porter carr) lllg a lIugo tm travellmg bo�, and 
pantmg to catch her next appomtment can only extract a 
tIme and place for Sunday evenlllg Lucklly, 1lI thIS cOllntry, 
the musIC hall, unlIke the caf� chantant m La Belle 1 ranee. 
lS only open SIX mghts a week, and luckily MISS Lottle 
CollIns IS not one of the lady conllques who thmk It " duty 
to drIve to the Webh Harp at IIendon e,ery ::;unday 
M.ISS Colllns has a frIend who has been honorably connected 
WIth the theatrIcal profeSSIOn for many years who " rece" es 
on Sunday, and whose hospItalIty attracts fnends, authors, 
actors, and cultivated mUSIClanS Here MISS Collins, " by 
kmd permlSSLOn, allowed her,elf to be cross-exammed on a 
questlOll WhICh Is agItatIng RI tIStlC Europe 
" Whel e did It come from, thiS maddenmg lyrIC and more 
maddenmg dance 9 
" The dance IS mIne , the tune and I efrmn camc frolll! 
AmerIca , the words I bad wrItten by my frIend and author, 
lir RIchard Morton The tune may, or may not, have 
orIgInated WIth the negroes, at camp meetmgs, bnt It was 
gIven to my husband by Mr Sayers, an Amerroan compose,. 
who was under certom oblIgatIOns to me, and it had pre 
viously been trred by a lady, whose name I forget, m a 
varIety show pIece called the ' Tuxedo GIrl " " The 
Tuxedo GIrl ' means a SOCiety lady, does It not-a member 
of PIerre Lorrllard s fashIOnable resldentl.l club and ground., 
on the Jersey SIde of 1i ew York, from WhlCIl they are abollt 
tlllrty mIles dIstant 9 ' 
" I  cannot tell I have never been to AmerIca ' Where 
dId you first produce the song " " At the TIVOlt, ill th& 
Strand, where I had been smgmg fO! some time, and had 
become an established favoullte .. DId It take long t. 
secure Its populanty " " Not a day The managers and 
experts III front ImmedIately recogmsed ItS nlue, and the 
public endorsed theIr opmIOn ' " You then took It to the 
London PaVilIOn 9 '  " I  sang It every llIght, at both places, 
under my agreement WIth the two combmed managements 
and when I left to fulfil an old pantomlme engagement at 
the Grand Theatre, at Islmgton, I took the song WIth mc, 
and It at once bccame the chIef feature of the Chllstmaa 
ploductlOn The stalls and boxes every llJght were fed by 
the West cnd hbrary bookmg offices, as m the old days of 
GenevIeve de Bra.bant at the Phllharmolllc Theatre (the 
predecessor of the Grand), aud thIS lell to my leturn (as a 
turn ) to the Garety 'I'heatl e where I had appcared, about 
three years ago, m • Faust up to Date I haTe heard that 
the song at the GaIety sent up the bookmg- at th It iheatle 
soveral hundred pounds a week but thls of courso, I do not 
know of my own knowledge, as they say 111 the law courts 
" You are now smgIng at fOUl places e' elY nIght MIS::; 
Collms-l'lCcadIlIy, HolbOl n, and 1U the Stland Do you find 
any difference In the receptlon of the song, �ulslng fl oln any 
real 01 plesumed dlfference 111 the audIence ? 
" .None whatever 'AIy volunteet chorus may and does 
dIffer at certam places, but the song and dance (I must not 
fOlget the dance) has not yet outstayed ItS wcleome 
, Has It ' outsta) ed ItS " elcome, as ) ou say ,nth you '  
, I t  seems ungrateful t o  say so, bu�, hke all smgers "nu 
actors, I do not love ' Ta ra la as I ought to do I hav" 
heald of actors and actres.es who dunng exceSSIvely long 
I un. have begun to hate theu par ts I am not so bad as 
that , but I don t tlunk I shall " eep when I am compelled to 
SIng sometlung new I have been on the stage e\ el Slllce I 
w as seven years old, and dUlmg that tune I h,.ve had many 
songs that I fancy I 10\ ed bettel hut thIS, p01haps, IS only 
a mother s weakness for her fit st born 
, There IS no appcarancc of wcarllless III yOUl pellollnance -
" I  always do my best, unless pi eventerl by Illness 
( I  You have heald many t11eOlles as to the ollgm of YOII 
tune have you any opmlOn on thIS pomP ' 
, I anl not learned enough to dlSCllSS It 
" You have lIeard that It has been traced back to th& 
p'PSY songs of Servl l, and even tho once almost too populai 
Pestal,' ",th tire tune alteled to make It hvely " 
, I haye heard all that, and much more, but as I befOl e 
stated, I got lt dIrect from AmerICa 
The m ClUllg party no" began, and our convelsatlOll ended 1 hanks to the kllldness of a dIstmgurshed plaUl,t 
present, wc had a feast of ChOPlll, Rubenstelll ScllUmann 
and Schubert, pl esen�ed III " "ay that ,\ onld have cost 
nlany gUIneas In pubbc Not the least lutelhgeut and 
attentive lIstener present was MISS Lottlc Collms As 1 
bstened I thought of Schumann, who bad been usecl for a 
comIc ballet by Jolmny d Auban, aml Schuber t, who hlle!. 
beell i i1led for ' TOllllllY make room fOt your unclc Before 
I left I 11romlscd :MISS CollIns, If she eveI 'blted America, all 
wtlOductIOn to Inxedo, whele she WIll find a pmk .. bout thc 
SIze �nd and With many of the features of WestmOleland 
and a club theatre of stllklll� elegance, wheie MIs Browll 
Putter made hel fltst appeal anec -Datly New., .A.p l il 26th 
[In 1 esponse to " gl eat many npplrcations fl ol1\ the suI> 
sCllbers to tll0 LIVClpool Journal, Messrs. W, lght Dud 
Round have conseuted to do a C[lllckstep 011 tho above solOg 
It IS now ready, and subSCrIbers call h we It 011 applJc ,\1<," 
I;"lv'n:: nll.81bN • .1 theu sUI)scrlphon -El) E. B $I 1 ' 
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NEATH (SOUTH WALES) CONTEST 
WRIGHT & [{OUND'S BHASS BAND NEWS. MAY 1, 1 8�2.J 
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PUB L I S H E D  BY W R l GHT &: ROUN D ,  84, E R S K I N E  STR E E T ,  L I VERPOO L . I TH E ' ENTERPRISE ' BAN BOOKSe  MARCH. TA - RA - RA BOOM -DER - E . F. LINTER. I A HAQ",rSL OF� CHEAP;NESS� :--. . 
tl.j 
U j' , 
::> 
c o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
-, . T ::\D ER the ",bove title, ME,SRS. 'WRIG HT .AND ROUND have published a Set of RookR for BRASS U (AND :MILIT.ARY) BA::-<D, as per the Instllunentath111 of the LIVERPOOL BAND JU URNAL 
A LONG FELT WANT 
has been supplieu ill these Books. The part for each instlument IS bound and ready £ot instol;t use, paged 
and numhered in unifor m Older, so that any piece Call be foulld by the "hole band at a moment s notlCc 
A BAND OF TWENTY 
can be supplied with 2J lVlarche" Sma'!l Overtutc�, Pollms, etc. , for 10/-. No paoting the music in 
All ready for immediate use for any lIlstr urrrentatlOn. 
U j' i ::> ::> 
THE TWENTY-FOUR PIECES 
ha\ e been selected wIth the greatest care, 'mu consist of some of the enSlest, most melodious, and 
effective ever bsued for Bras, Band,. 
AN EDITION OF lOO,OOO COPIES 
has been printecl, whIch shows the cOlllidencc the Puhlishers have in anticipnoting a large sal e. The 
Book, will sell like WIld-fi l e  1'he expense IS so �lJw.ll and the advantages enOlmous. A whlJ) I Olllld 
of (id. ppr man, and the band IS lU possesSIOn of a set of books, c011tainmg mllsic value 3-1/-, .md 110 
bother WIth cnords or book covers 
Ko 
1 
2 
3 
5 
6 
PRICE-SIXPENCE EACH BOOK. 
:Extl:ot or Duplicate Books can always be had. Any InstrumentnotlOn can be hnod at Gd e:1ch Pflol t 
lt5i 24/- worth of Music for 10/- ! I tWr' Send 6d. for Sample S olo Cornet Book_ ffZir In Bound Books, ready for use ! MI" A Great Boon to Volunteer .l:!ands. 
� CC>N"TEN"TS. :----
Overture " . . .  . . . . . .  SENTINEL 
A \ el Y  ellectlve httle piece. easy and showy. G l and maestoso opemng, mCl'gmg Into a lO�c]y 
theme 101 solo cornet . then a gl'l.nd change to ff, closmg m a beautiiul caelenza f01 COI llet. Next 
movement 15 a piquant w.lltz·hke subject, wl�h a perfect HlutatIOn I UllIllng In lJalltones, &c. , 
.1r,;runst CO] net A heavy bass solo blJug>; tIle httle ovel tlLle to a timsh. A capItal plCce to play 
when c.]lleu to [l halt or on a pm l{ p lOgramme. 
:March LITTLE BRUNSWICK 
A heavy, easy march Splenelie! for pm ade. 0apllal counter meloe!lCs Slashmg bnss 0010 A 
most lovely trIO 
March . . . • . •  . . . SHE WORE A WREATH OF ROSES . . .  . . . 
The SODO' on which thIS nlUl ch IS built lS one of the most LlIll0US songs In OUI language . nnd the 
Jlltllody is a gem, The aI'lungement IS easy and effectIve Capltal bass solo ThiS wlll p]ease for 
e,el. �Iay be played very effectl\ ely as a Cor net Solo by playmg SOllg slow and the l ost SIII'" t. 
-'larch . . _ . . . .  THE BRAVE ENGLISHMAN 
The subject of thIS maleh is the ' Death of lS elson ,'  Ulrl eCI tamly never " III aver Enghshman 
than Nelson ever lIved, and we are nevel tlled @f hC(U 1Jlg thIS f..11110llS song It Inakes a maglllHceut 
march one of the best we have ever uone. 
::I1arch
'
(Sacred) . . .  . . . CHRIST THE LORD, HAS RISEN . .  
"Founded o n  the Bastel HYlllll A grane! match 101' ChUlCh Patade. 01 Sunday Schoul 
Pr oceSSIOns, but good for any tlllJe 01 place. Heally splendI d. 
M,trCh . . . .  . . .  . . .  THE MINSTREL BOY 
n. HOUllll 
II Round 
F. Lintcl' 
H. Round 
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7 
A good heavy march on the famous melody Uoou bass solo All angement full and easy 
:March . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  TELL ME, MARY T. n. 'YllgIrt 
A stanum e! son)!, a favoullte of Slills Reeves, ancl worthy of hUll. Hcavy hass solo and splend]d 
tllO. A gl and march for street work, so full awl telllllg ( 0  >'" 
1 0 . 
50 'QUICK MARCH . THE MAR S E I L L AI S E .  T. H .WRI GHT. 
8 lI1arch . . • .  SEE, THE CLOUDS ARE GENTLY BREAKING 
One of the most melodIOUS evel pubhsheu Heavy, S"lIlglDg bass solo, ane! a daslllng tl lO 
with grand counteI melody 
V. Ensc:lI ell 
/1 
t r r 
COLNE BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
I)n AprIl 16th the mnth annua.l brass band :otncl quickstep 
centest was hele! in the Swan Croft, Colne. when upward" 
of £70 was offered 10 pnzes. R:lll way excursions Wel e l un 
f!'Om ulfferent parts of the country, and the town was 
crowe!eel during the gl'entel' part of the day PrevIOUS to 
the bane!s proceedmg to the contest field a qUIckstep contest 
was helu in New Market Street, in which 15 bane!s corn 
peteu The juuge In each mstance was Mr RlChard Stead, 
chOIrmaster SIa.ithwalte near iludelersneld After each 
band had played ItS qUickstep selection, opposite the New 
Derby Arms it pruceee!ed through the street to the Corn 
merclal Inn: playmg all the while. Afterwal els the compe· 
ting bane!s rep,llree! to the Swan Croft, where the �rder of 
playinu wns determmed by e!r:otwlng- lots Out of 2) bands 
th�t hau enteled. 17 bands ascended the stand '�'he test 
piece WClS ' Il Guiremento,' by Messrs WIlght ana Round, 
Liverpool At about 7 30 the ]uel" e mounted the plntform 
to make the awalds for both cOllte�ts, which "ele cOlltinee! 
to b,mds who had not won a hnt prize va!lle £15 at any 
selectIOn contest in 1891 He oltld the tIme was :otlre�dy too 
fal advanced for Illm to ma.ke a.ny remarks HIS .awards 
would be lLS follows .-S 0 10 b,md, B,unley Pubhc (£2), 
l�t · No 12 band Cornholme (£1), 2ne1. Relectron contest · 
1st 'prrze. No 4 band, Wyke Temperance (value £29, con­
,isting of £12 4. in money and a B flat prototype eupho· 
mum Wlt.h five valves, value £16 163 ) , 2nd, No 9, Cornholme 
(value £19 11s , consistlll� of £8 in moneY
T
aod a . H  Hat pro. 
totype ban tone, value £11 lIs ) ;  3r<l, No 3, Stalybndge 
(conslStinu of £4 III money anr! a B·nat flu�el horn. value 
(8 83 ) 4th 1'00 12 Bacup Change (value £4 4s ) 5th, Ko 
13 B u'rnley publi� (value £2) The J uuge "alcl Wyke 
l'emferance 111 this contest wa.s fal supel'lor to any o �hel' 
ball( 
JUDGE'S REMARKS. 
SELECTIO� CO,," PETlrlO-". 
Banel �o. 1 (Sklpton , conductor, S l!'ilth) -Allegro­
Ihlld not together In opemng bars, and very much out of 
tune in corn�ts, and notes not properly sustamed I hasses tn 
bar seven too broken Will <lee!, bar tell much too loud and not 
together Allegro mosso-accompammems not together, and 
played III wrong time, and very uneven. , solo cornet falrly 
well played, but band ratiJer sluggIsh, repeat a s.llght 
Improvement on previous performance , euphonlllm obhg.tto 
very stiff, and at times not properly me.asure�l , horns III 
closln"" bars ycry poor ane! flat tongue 1Il e!ellvery. Duo 
caden�a-N ot well togethel ,  :otnd too jerky Ane!ante 
so"tenuto-Barlll verv much out of tune, and basses antlcl' 
patee! the time entirely spoiling the rhythm ; bals 15 and 16 
fnghtfully out 'Of tune , euphontum played too mechamcally ; 
cornet a great Improvement ) horns not together , crescendos 
badly made. AJle�ro mosso a struggle, all(l b�s"es noL 1Il 
tIme, flo vel y poor Itttempt. Moelerato -Too broken "_Ine!ed 
by soloists, ane! accompanists not together. Rehg:roso:-­
Very fail" soloist good, also euphonium ; much i:>etter In 
tune than 'previous movements, but too coie! and unsympa· 
thetic. Allegro marcato-The flat tonguo displayed here, 
which entirely spoiled the effect, and bane! very much out 
of tune , from bar 16 to enel of selectIOn tIme unsteady, and 
sadly too labouree!. 
:\0. 2 (Norlane! ; cone!uctor, G Rain .. ) -Allegro-Very fair 
In openln� bars a.nd much superIor to plevlOUS l?and, and 
III better tune Basses In hrst bat too soon, bars 0, 7. 8 and 
9 very gooe!. bar 17 not well together. Allegro mosso-Un· 
steae!v in tirst few bars, nonel quavers not evenly played, 
corneOt at times uncertaIn) and bautone rather jerky In 
obhgato ' banel very smart from bar 19 to end of movement. 
Uuo cau�nza-Cornet excellent, but euphomum rather un· 
certain on upper A. An?ante sostellll�o 10 good tun.e, horns 
espeCIally well plnyed WIth the exceptIOn of D m thlfd hOl n 
at tImes sharp, euphomum fairly �vell played, but 10 bar 14 
phraseel wrong, bar 17 band too " lid ane! oyer blown • cornet 
rn.ther nncerta.ln 1n one ur two places. In other 1 espects 
played very ",telligently, bar. 32 al�d 33 trombones out of 
tune. euphonium played latter portIOn too coldly ane! �lOt 
well In tune. PIU mOS30 - Soprano a strug�le. playmg 
several wrong notes in b :.us 7, 8 and 9 each tIme, lest of 
band very gooe! Moderato-Soloists (he! not susta,'" the 
notes propetly and bad method of delivery, accompamments 
vel y good l{ellgioso granclly sube!ued. and tune excellent, 
cornet played very al tlstic, bars 20 ane! 24 "oprnno veIl' goocl, 
this UlO\'emen t e xcelled all prevlOus ones.. AlIe!!ro mal cato­
Hars 15 ,md 16 not together, and bar, 4� ane! 45 tongue anrl 
11Tlger not together In qua.\'ers fot cornet, rest of movement 
very poor tnrleed, and not at all equal to any of the oth3r 
portIOns o f  the selectIOn 
No 3 (St.'1.lyblldge , conductor, A Owen).-Allegro-Band 
very precIse and well together, crotchet III first three bars 
3 3 
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23 
March . . . . . .  . . . . .  THE BROTHER' S TRUST . .  
A lovely unp] etentlOus htUe 1!I.nch, wInch WIll please eVCl ybody. Very melodIOUS anr! catchmg 
Could be suon le:1l11t lIy heal t. 
lIlarch SING TO ME THE OLD SCOTCH SONGS 
R. IIICkrn ,U] 
U. Round 
A favoullLe song )Iakes a s)J1e1ldld malclr Bass solo heav}, but eas) 
::\larch . . . . . .  THE BANNER OF OLD ENGLAND . .  H. R. Callcott 
Callcott·s fnmous patlJotl� song. Very m m ch.llke ,md mspiriting. G,anu bass solo J ust tire 
klnd volunteers like '\Vell ma.tked and goo!l l::)wlTIgmg' l hythm 
March . . .  . . .  . . .  . THE BOLD IRISHMAN 
A blight bnt (]ashlllg GI8 march . Just the tlllng to put SPlllt Illto a COIIlP,lllY Oll par,lue. Its 
l oJhckmg humour ]5 vel Y chalact.erlstic Has a Jolly 1:)" ag'1el lllf; sWlllg WhICh IS ll l Cslstlble. 
:March . . .  . . . . THE BAILIFF' S  DAUGHTER 
The tl io only IS the song, the J est ]S ollgm.ll. and I" esenas a splendill exalllple of counter 
melody in InlltatlOll .Bass solo grand A l a{,tll]J� he<tvy, f:: :18Y match. 
March . .  . . .  KING CHlUSTMAS 
Yes, " every inch a kmg," a.� Lear says. 'Nevel' was .1. heo.VIel mal ch, and so vel)' easy ]?]ay thIS 
down the street and you WIll shake the very walls. It IS c.tlled .t gumd malch . hut play It as a 
qUick malch It WIll " do, " 
Schottrsche MARGARET 
A pl etty httle thml(, evelY n ote of It DUllIty allll llanceable. 
�Iarcl] . . . . .  . . . . - . ALBION . 
Anothel " thullclel er," hut as easy as an hymn tUlle. MaSSIve anel maj estIC h Oll1 the lu st 110te 
to the ]a�t. Is called a. gl and mal ch, but play It fOl 01 dmaI Y 1l1cl.l clUJlg pm puses, .111<1, l)cilevc ns, 
It WIJ! " fetch 'elll." SImply gland. 
Concert Piece . . .  MEDITATION . . .  
A lovely !tItle p,ece to play standmg il ,U'lllony magnificenl . C, amI contl asts oC to.lC COIOlll 
Qlllte a study of what may be tlolle in a small compass. 
Polka . . . . . .  . . . . .  JOLLY FELLOWS 
Schottlscbe 
Polka 
Galop 
Ya.rsQviano 
A l ight Jolly polka , well m[1l 1�ell , veIY easy 
. . .  GOLDEN HOURS . . . 
A capital little SchottlBclie ; VCl'y easy. 
THE CA VENDISH 
In 111 Lintel's uMlal lllelot!ious amI eas, manner. 
CLIMAX 
l!'nll of (l go ' and 1111lhance, but easy Splenc1Hl to 'Vlud·up a jJl ogl .. lmmo 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 
A \ m y  pleasing I!ttJe p,e.'e Vo!'y casy 
Fantasia . . . THE MIN STltEL 
1IJagnificent. Onc of the lovllest and easIest pICces evel pubhsbell A glC.lt f.1I Oul ite Il lLh all 
the ' Cl "ck " banels, but easy fOI ,my bant!. 
T H. Wllght 
T. H. Wright 
H. Round 
F. Lintel' 
H. Round 
n. Round 
C. IYllbl'ich 
F Lint"r 
F. Lmter 
F. Lintel' 
F. LlIlLel' 
Belhnr 
P D. e. 
24 Overture THE TIED CROSS 
A splene!ld little l)leee, very pleasmg Solo fOI tlOm bone ,lIHI gooll wOlk al l  I Ul!!!l\. Vel y easy 
n. Rounel 
well plnoyed, bar 4 �ood, soprano excellent, also bilsses and mcely delivered and well sust�med. Con moto -Bael, :l!ot I Allegro openerl very smart auu well togelh8l, but basses others Allegro ruosso well III tun., very smart, and much wenoker, anel contlnuee! so to the'enc! ane! others m bat 7 played WIth the tiat tongue, at bar 17 everything played 'ery Illtelligently, cornet puticularly So 7 (Shaw ,  conductor. J Bal ley) -AlIegro-WlOng I balld very much out of t,nne, and notes not attacked good, repeated portion coulu s""rcely hno'e been bettel notes in openmg- bars by several playerS,:banel 10 Aooe! tune properly Allel!ro mosso - COI nets too wild ant! inartIstic played, from bar 15 to e n e!  very gooe! Duo cadenza anu well together, marks well observed, crescene!o very good, in loud portions anel not sube!ued enough in soft parts, properly phraseel, ane! coulcl .c",reely have been better h:otsses played excellent, also trombone aue! b'l,l'itone I closing bal, one horn gave up after playine: one or two played. Andante sostenuto-EuphonlUm played very lI\' I Allegro mosso-not together III first few bMS , anel out of tune notes. 1)uo cauem.a- \'ery gOOe! 111 every respect. Andante telhgently, banel mcely subrtued and m gooll tune, Cles III by 21111 anu 3ra COl nets 10 bnors 4, 8 and 12. also ban tone in sostenuto-'Illls movement was plttyee! tuo mechamcally all bal> 12 and 13 rathel overelone, bar 17 att�ck very go �e! snome bar" soprano very tame in one or two plnoces, euphouium I through, and quite stiffly. besle!es the horns were not III nlltl well together. horns all through well played, from bal tongue and finger not together from bars 19 to 26. lepga.tec1 I tune, at bar 17 very " lld, cOlllet lackee! proper style anll at 19 to end cornet ane! euphomum played very well mdeed. portiou sae!ly over blown Dno cadenza-VelY good III every bar 27 playeel very bae!ly. Piu mosso-Very good by all, Pm mosso-A very Jme rendenng, soprano palticularly partICular Andante sostenuto-Opel1ee! very nice, accom· I basses excellent. l\fodel'll.to very finely renderee! by solOIsts. good. 1Ioderato could have been improved by SOlOIsts pa mments by horn� well played. enphomulll mlght have Heligioso Eupholllum did not meaSUle the notes in proper sustaining better. RehglOso-Harmony very Hch, aud implOvecl IllS solo wouderfully by IlltrocluClll� a little mOre time, band fairly well in tune. solo cornet played seml­SOlOIst fftlriv revelled III the music, noccented note. rather warmth, playmg sadly too inanimate at bal 17, cornets very ' quavers too quick all through, basses anc! tromboues overe!one by first of the note being struck too loud. in other much out of tune and too boisterous, e!uet faIrly well playeel I mOllerate. Allegro marcato-Playeel veI l' well up to b:l.r 10, respects thi, !!rn.nd movement was extremely well player!, by cornet ane! euphoninm. Pill mosso-I ery "ell playee! in atterwarrls deficient III touguelll!\" all round, causmf( the soprnollo excellent Allegro marcato-A very goou all I every respect Moelelato-.J< aitly well lenclercel, hut; last musIC to sound !.teav) nolld uull Con moto sufferee! from the roune! perfollllance. bombones and basses h'l.e! their pftrts bal very much out of tune Reh�tOso-Banrl nicely subdued. same uefects. 
well in hand, and built up the band splenehelly, cornets Euphonium obhgat?- I'et y well gIven flond not too loud. No 12 mnocup Change . coue!uctor, A. Owen),-Allegro­ftom bar 7 to 16 ftat tongue observed III dehvery of Hotes. sustained harmony vel y o;ood, solo very cOlllmendable nnd Opened vely spflghtly, antI bane! 10 grand tene Basses, A very excellent wind· up to a clever rendering of thls I soprano vel y good, bas"es and trombones also. Alleg-1O trombones, etc., vcry �ood. Allegro mosso very well beautiful selection. ilIarcato-Band very mecise �ne! well togethel, tilSt portion tGgether in opemn� bass , Illner palts vely distmct ; attack 
No 4 (Wyke Temperance . cOncluctOl, B. Swift).-Allegro­
This band provee! it; sllperiont, over the prevIOus ban,\. m 
the openmg movement WIth ItS fine massive tone anel " ell. 
balanced performance, every tiling being oC the highest 
ore!er. Allegro mos,o-velY "mart ane! well togethel III 
flrst few bars, inner prtrts once or twiee a trlfte out of tune, 
horns excellent, also bantone and euphonium in oblig-cLto, 
cornet phlased very artistic, c1osin� bars excellent Duo 
cadenza-plenty of warmth mtroduceu, bllt euphomum 
uncertam o n .A Andante sostenllto-horns nicely lega.to 
and solOISt fine broad sympathetic tone phr:otsiug a tre,lt, 
cornet pla,eu every note splendIdly, band m grane! tune. 
Pll1 mosso-sust:otming po wel" to the fOIe here . evelythillg 
tha� could be destred. Moderato-trombones, etc .. excellent, 
but horns in accompaniments nther rough. Reli2;lOso­
this grand movement, III my optnion the gem of the selection, 
was placed before me by thIS balld lll a \I onderful manner. 
the playing more resembled a grnne! orgnon than a brass band, 
everythlllg being sustameu and dovetaIled to a mcety, 
cornet excellent, also soprano In bal s 20 aud 24. Alle!!ro 
marcato very good In every respect, sha.kes well managed, 
and trombones a treat. Con moto -played WIth fine massive 
tone, and a supel b fimsh to a masterly performance of the 
selection. 
No S (Rae!chffe ane! Pllkmgton • cone!uctor, .R J ackson). ­
Al1e�ro-horm not in tune in opemng bars on the D. band 
very °smnort, bar 4 not together, basses very gooe! anu well 
sustamed b�r 17 veIl' finely playee!, attack good. Allegro 
rnosso-horns in openincr bars ymy mnch out of tune. cornets 
in fl parts sadly too Wllc� euphonium oblig:otto guod. barrtone 
very good c!OSlllU bars not tOf(ether, and short note III bat 
56 very p�or. DOuo cadenzlL-euphomum rather uncertain. 
in other respects very gooe! Andante sosteouto -horns out 
of tune and rather J erky, euphoOlum grand tone and playee! 
very artistic, cles. at bar 12 ane! 13 too boisterous, band 
alto<!ether plnoyed much too loud. cnrnet velY good In duet 
with euphonium, I'll! mosso-finely attacked and very 
smart but cornets sae!ly too boisterous. J\Ioe!erato very 
good ' Reli�io.o-euphonium in obligato e!ld not play the 
notes even hanalllg too much on the th,rd note each tlme, 
band not \�ell s�stained. too many gaps being made III the 
horns for respirin�, solo cornet too much sameness all 
throuO'b not suffiCIent a.nlmatIOn, soprano very good 
Alleg-�o inarcato-nOli well sustained, OWlllg to ba.nd sacrlfi 
clng lenO"th of notes for tone powel. n. vm y great mlstn.kel 
Cd ..using tbe musIC to sound very much broken-wInded Con 
moto-Iost powel ane! �ot weaker to the end. 
No 6 (Goodshaw ; conductor, J. Bailey) -Allegro-Very 
preCIse in opening uals, but one or two notes UllcertaIn 111 
horns bars 10 anu 11 very �ood, cl escenelos ver¥ "ell 
playe<l. Alleglo mosso-Ratbel mec\ellee\ 1lI first few bars 
by bane! not plaYlllg together, llOrns very lDuch out oC tune 
111 first two bars, especially firs� horn on,the D, repeated 
po!tlOn sadly overblown, horns 1n bars 50, 54, and �5 ,?ot 
together. Duo cnodenza-BuphoDlum very lame, mIss]!]/( 
several notes. Ane!ante sostenuto-Opened very much out 
of tune by horns, and not toget!,el at tl!"es. euphomum phrasee! bad in several places, partIcularly m bar I�, COl net 
played VCIY artIStICally Pili mosso-VelY gooel 10 every 
I espect, moderato Loo bLOken wmued by tLOlllbones, . &6-RelwlOso-];'ar supetior to other movements, sustallled 
h<lt I�OIlY ve r y commendable at tImes, tlngel horn JOined i n  
with COl net, whIch bad a. �ran cl effect sopIano at bal 2 iJ  very 
much out of tunel In other places very good, basses nir.:e1y 
subllued, soloist eVlllently a n  artist Allegro m�rcato 
Very well played all round, tlO/Ubones good ane! n otes 
from har 31 band very much out of tune anu too brazen hy very good , solo COl net very artistic . repeatee! pOl'tlOn ven­cornets, trombones from bar 40 very �ood Con moto-Very fine . homs in clo�in� bar, not well In tune-particnlnolly poor mdeed, notes sacriflced for powel, makmg the music last bn.r Duo �arlenza very well playeu in everv respect. fnll of gaps, which hae! no very bad effect. Ane!ante sostenuto not so well in tune by homs-pal ticnlarly 
�o 8 (Kelghley �Iariners , conductor, L-."  Ainsworth; _ t,,!e thircl hom ; euphoninm very good III solo ; at har 17 too 
ThIS banu did not e!isptty one l edeem111f( feature throughont WIld ane! not well together , corn.et playee! �e.r y  flne up to the entIre selection, save ",nd except the solo cornet, who bnor 27, when the pbl aslng was spOIled by resplt�ng after last 
played \ er)' altlstlcally III every particlllal' all through his quavel , basses and trombones phyed very ] efined m th" 
solos There was an entue nobsonce of artlCulatlOn the movement. pal ticularly 1Il the delicate portions Piu lDOSSO 
notes bemg fOlced by the hps m.teau of the tongue, \�hich very well ren�ered • moderato would have been better had 
had no "ery ludIcrous e!iect. Indepene!ent of these defects solOIsts. snstamed the notes a lLttJe longer . lteltglOSO velY 
the mUS1C was fal too e!ifficult. There was plenty of lung grand 111 sustame,l harmony so far a.s time ane! tOlle were po"er displayed, wbich only wants cultivatmg- , anel I c?ncerne�l, but sltght gaps Wele pelceptlble at tunes , eupho­woule! 'tronglv urge upon each individual member to /\lum oblrgato very good ; solo cornet very fine .all through purchase the " Amateur Bandsman'S Adviser," publi,hed I Allegro marcato excellent, every part sta�dlllg o,:,t very by Messt'. Wnght and Round At pnoge 17 there is an proml1lent. ane! from bars 61 to 64 exeeutlve ablhty WitS alticle on al'tlCullttion Wlllch It will be well to " ead, mal k, cleverly ulsplayee! . con moto very good, and ta�en altogether learn and lllW:otlClly ui"est and I feel conhdent if the I ules a veIl' commendable nerformance of the selectIOn 
there laie! down are fl{lly �arrled l1lto effect, It will ptouuce No. 13 (Burnley PubliC , conductol, E. f;wlft) -Alle!!:lO quite a revolution 111 tIllS banu, anci give them a start ou the Band. vel Y precIse III first few bals, crotchets well sustamee! 
llght track of success anel III goo'l tune, bar 4 not well together, attack very flne 
If :r • "'l '  from bar 5 to 9, Cles. wen managed, and in last bar very -I N o. 9 (Cornholme , conductor, E SWI!t).- Allegl o-Bane! broad and massIve. Allegro mos"o -Commenced very smal t, very smart �n opem�,g bars, spl�n<he!ly III tune, full tone of pal ts very e!istmct, ane! tIme vety accurate, attack excellent, bane! very line, mal k.s of expressIOn bemg carnee! out finely cornet phraseel very arti,tic, and the horns in clOSlllg bars to the lUllllltest parllcular . AllegrQ mosso-V�ry g-ooe! and very good Duo cadenza splendidly played Andante sos. well together, trombo,}es bl !gbteneu up the mus/C solenrhdly, tenuto-Hollls a trille out of tune firR� few bars, euphonium bA.rltones ane! e.upho,�nnns III obllgatas a treat, also cornets. played fairly well, hut spOlleel the phrasing once or twice Repeated pO! �lOn-Ihere was great smartness of attoack by respIring In wrong places, eres very good in bars 12 and throughout thIS portlOlI wI�hout the least haISl)\)es� percept· 13, bnol 17 gr ane!ly playe'l by all, attack very flne, comet able, closmg bals v�ry �ood. Duo caden?:ot exceJlent. plaYlllg- with plenty of pathos Piu mosso- Basses a httle And,lnte sostenuto-Ihe bnond f�1l o!f here In respec� to behmu time 111 first two bars ill IepeateLl portion, and bane! tune, the horns not opemllg W�Jl ]11 tins lespect, euphonllllll l ather wII,1 here. moderato not properly sustained, and tbe very commendable, at bal 17 cOlllet too brazen alHI rather tone fell off with trombones etc towards the e ne! of e>tch �verbl.�\Vn1 duet for cornet a�d �lphomum very well mmlDJ, clOSIng bar vel y go�d. ReliglOso-Sustained hn.r­l ender ed, crcscenao :ott bar 29 \ cry "ooe!. Pnl mosso-A mony a ltttle broken-wine!ee! at times ane! not well 111 tune meeel of pralse IS hele due to the basses. who pllty,ee! with a oblig,�to ay euphonium veIl" artIstic: cornet played witt; oneness of Illton�\tlOn tha.t was very tine , otberpOl twns of the great fervour and full of meanillg'", bCLsses very good, also the band very good Morl,,;rato was \\ el! �eltvel ee! by tram· I trombones AlleglO marcato-ExceJlent in every respect up hones. &c. , '�Iso accompamments. RelJglOso-:"fot well \lI to bar 43, when the tlme val'led a llttle, trombones from bar tune III opent 'lg bals 1Il the sustal/led harmon) , nnd thele 46 very good, also other portions of bancl. Con mota lackeu \\ "'s one ba�s wil o  antlclpated occasIOnally, 111 other Vl!(Our the bane! evidently a little fau""ee! as the tone ""l'ew respects eve.rythmg was e':,cellent : solo cOlllet and SOpl ano "eake; to the end. A very good pe;f;;r;";il;nce altogeth�r. vely gooe! 1lld�ed Alleoro mm cato-VelY well played, No. 14 (Il'well i>prlllgs . conductor. 8. i>wlft) -Allegro­tlOmbones partIcularly so, espe�lally bass trombone. COil Horns noe in tune, first few bars ane! c011let plnoyed notes lll11to-Very blllhant, but closmg chord ont of tune A too short, making them sound as If the tongue was e!rawn very fine pE:lrformuncc. back too soon, basses and others not Dl 8CIse enough. 
No 10 (Bumley J,ane SUbScllption . conductor, H. Brock Allegro mosso-Comet bad style oC plaYll1g, ane! bnoncl not 
bank) -Allegro-Wrong notes in flrst thlee bars style veIl' subdued enough ; there wnos a heavy dullness perceptible 
bad, ane! tongueing at fanlt \elY much Alleg;o mosso- here by the bane! not makmg suffiCIent use of the tongue, Bane! not together for first few bars, anel horns out especlally III repeated pal tions, horn" very bad in bars 53, of tune, the time was very badly kept throughout thIS 54, ancl 55 Duo cacleuza only moderate. Anrlltnte sostenuto movement, and tbe parts muddlee! together. Duo cadenza -Band not subdued enough, horns out of tune. euphonium 
-Euphonmm wrOIll! III thud phrase. Andante sostenl1to- VCl y poor style, using- the flat ton�ue in e!elivery. Duet 
Horns aAalll very bael aud too Jerky m legato passages, played too lIIannnate by cornet and euphonium, band very euphomum uie! not play the musIc as marked, and bane! I wile! in bars 29 ane! 30, Piu mosso very good each time, 
very bad me!eed, cornet at tImes playeu very well Pm soprano excellent. Moutllato-A very good attempt mosso-Basses here lackell the use of the tongue to articu· Rel igloso - l?airly well played by nU excent cornet, who late the notes properly, conseqnently the music sounueel [ laCked fervour, playin� too cold, soprano gland tone anel 
slug�ish anel not half smart enough, oLlter portions of bltnrl playerl very well, sustamee! harmony very cc;mmendable. 
eqllalll.y as bael, 1lI0cleIaLo ,el Y poor. Reh�lOso-Thls ll]ove· AlIe�ro malcato-l\1elody by cornets not well III tune, ane! ment excelled all previous ones bell1g bettel in tune. cornet I(r,ICe notes badly managed, also shakes flOm bar 61 very vel Y commendable AlteglO marcato-'J h,s movement pre· I acl by soplnno and cornets, too much of the tlat tongue 111 senteel too many uifficulties for this band. they wel e seldom con moto, al\ll very much detached 
together. and the time varieu Ve! y mudl, ant! fllghtfully No 15 (Accllngton Old ; conductor, .1- Gladney). -A11eg-ro­
out of tune Con lllOto-No Improvement, the flat tongue Very stlff tn opening- bats ;\nd not smart cnou�]l, basses, predomInatIng all tIll ough. trombones, etc., very good, bar:::; 4, 10) and 11 excellent .  
No 11 (Eccles SubscrIption , conuuctOI, R. J .tckson). - crescendo well workell up, bar 1 7  velY fi'lely l cndereel 
AllegLO mosso-Very fair but not subdued enough in soCt 
portions, euphoninm ancl baritones too prominent, lDelody 
nicely played, repeatee! portion very well e!eltvered ane! very 
smart. trombones from 'bar 44 rathel laboUled, horns in 
closmg bars ve]y Rood. Duo c le!enm-Fairly well played, 
buL ellphonilll'l missee! his upper A Ane!ante sostenuto­
Not sllbdued enough by bane!, horns vel y good, euphomlllu 
good tone, but phrased wrong in several plnoces, at bar 17 
too b] azen ami out of tunc. duet mcely played, bnt band 
stJll much too loud. at bar 34 very much out of tune. Piu 
mosso-Taken too qUlck for banel to articulate the notes 
properly, consequently the mUS1C was very much muddlee! 
:\Ioderato-Very gooe! by all Rehgioso-Much too loud in 
sustameu harmony, but well in tune, euphoninm too elemon­
strat've ill obhgato. cornet excellent. marks of expre<slOn 
well lookee! after. this movement. WIth exception of being 
playeel too loud, was splene!irl in all other respects. 
AlleglO marc�to and con moto-Very well pl:otyee! lIle!eed. It 
",lS a PIty thIS bane! playeel so loue! 111 all the e!eltcate 
portions 
No 16 (Nelson ; coue!uctor, J Glae!ney) -Allegro-Not 
well in tune, e.erything very sma! t ane! well sustained, 
basses and trombones ver y gooe!, crescendo cleverly 
tllnonaged, last bar well attacked. Allegro mosso-A very 
excellent rene!ermg was given to thIS movement by one and 
noli, duo cauenza splenchdly phrasee! ane! a treat in every 
respect Andante sostenuto-Opened too loud, enphonlllm 
in bat 4 bae! slip. afterwards played very artlsticalll , horns 
grandly in tune 111 legato passage, at bar 17 l.hmd too bois­
terous and melody out of tunc, cornet anr! eupholl1LIm 
playeu with plenty of warmth, trombones \ery good Piu 
mosso A little laboured and not slIIart enough. basses not 
up to tnne III repeat, modBrato well played by trombones, 
&c , but horns very rough III semlquavers, last bar very 
�ood. ReliglO"O-li:nphonilll1l velY unsteae!y in openlllg, 
bar3 not plaYIng the notes In even time, sustained harmony 
very rich hut too loue!, cornet played very altJstically 8.lIU 
marl,s of expression well lookee! after, b,LSses ami trombones 
very gooel Allegro malcato-Pal'ts stood out woll m thrs 
movement and everything well sustamed, trombones very 
good at bar 44. tlme unsteady and a trltle slower. COli 
moto-VelY fmr, but from bar 7 attack not l!ooe! ane! notes 
not bload enough) concluding bars got \\- eakeI to the end. 
No. 1 7  iDarwen Borough , conductor, A. Owen) -Allegro 
-Band very much out of tune, and not smart enough. flat 
tongue, plaYIng very ba.d all round: Allegro mosso-lnton3-
tion agnoin very bno(] and tlllle much too slow and variee! in 
many places , the movement was badly played in every 
18spect D u o  cadenza-Very fait', but eupbonIum Illissecl 
upper A. Ane!ante sostenuto-No ll1lplOVe11lent in the 
intonrttlOn, horns being very bad . SOloist very poor style, 
ane! too cold and dead, everything- very mechanic,,1 and 
sadly too loue!. In f. passages extremely wild cOlllet better 
than euphomum ill duet. PlU 1lI0sso-Une!er time anel 
evel ythlllg l:otboUled. Moderato-No improvement on last 
move1ll�llt, and closing ba.r could not have been worse, 
Religioso- Intonation af(alll vely tllllty, particularly in thA 
sustameci harmony , solo cornet too inanimate Allegro 
marc<lto was too 11ll1eh e!etachee!, and llat tongue again to 
the fore . melody vel y bau ana not toget!.ter. Con moto 
even worse tban previous movement. 
No. 18 (Padlham Pubhr., conrluctor A Owen) -Allec:ro­Intonation very bad and bane! too laboured ali througl], cornets vely wlld and uncultivatea. Allegro mosso-.:<o 
attempt at light ane! shade, everytlnng too loud, parts got quite mixed in se' eIal places, hOl ns 111 closing bars not together. Duo cadenza veI l' well ] endered Ane!ante sos. tellUto-Accompaniments very stIff ane! un musical, many wrong notes observed ]11 several places, euphonium played 
moelerflotely well, but " as badly accompanied, band good nttack, but too wild, e!uet fnoirly well rene!elee! by cornet none! 8n phonium. Piu lTIosso-basses dragged thIS nlovement 
illghtfully, espeCially tilSt two bura each time, and banel 
vely much deLacheu. �Ioe!erato-A shght improvemellt_ 
Reli�ioso-Ihls movement was playee! muclr better than any prevIOUS one I intonation much improved, COInet vel Y fair. Allegro marcaLo-Fall'ly well render eel in every lcspect. 
COil IllOtO-Goou attack but out of tunc. 1'his bane! played 
lnst thlee movements very much supenor to flrst portIOn of 
selectIOn. 
Fitst plize No. 4, 2nd No. 9, 3rel No. 3, �th No. 12, 5th No. 
13 J cannot conclude my rema.l'j,s WIthout ncldmg a meed 
of praise to the secretal'y illt PIlling ancl the oLher members 
oC the comllllttee for the unilol m kindness shown to m e  dm m g  my VISIt I woulel also say that I hope every balld 
wlll take my lemarks In the SpUlt lt1 WhlCh they R.re aiven, 
for I think It imperaLive Oll !< iudge to point out the ftwlts 
of ench band, so tlmt they may rectIfy as far as possible for 
flltltre competitions 
mCllARD S'I'IJ: cD, AdJudicator, 
Spa "\ Ilia, SI<lIthwaite. 
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DERBY DISTR ICT. 
From the last month s Issue of the Bras8 Band News It IS 
'el Y eVIdent we shall have more contests on hand tlll� year 
than ever To see the lIst now gIven m the N eW8 IS a SlIT e Slgn that om UnIted e1101 ts have had an excellent result 
Wc can do male -we w�ll do more, Air Eehtor, uefore wc 
.)re another ten yeals older We mean to have the News 
tlnee t,mes the sIze fOI less money, and wIth a whole page 
'f contests lIsted . .  I ratter, ' lad we can sooalt um a bit 
then ) 
Ihe qu,utet contest, pl omoted by the Eastwood Tempel 
.\nc� Band resulted III the DeIby Ullltell gettmg second 
1,' I,e m quartet and first pnze III duet contest Long l!:aton 
l o\\ n won fir s t  prize In the e[ual tet I he qnaItet coutest held at ChlllCh GI esle) . on the 10th of 
l,.pnl, was vel } well :1ttended l! ll St prIze £3 weut to the 
LlIastonc and Rugglescote Ban d ,  secollll pllze to Grcsley 
( hutch lIand, and thud to Ibstock Band Judge, MI <I. l{ 
'iec\c\oll, Del by 
The flarlow Brass Bauc! hell! a tea and dance at "Eastel tHle 
.llld had a fall share of success Pnsh :llong m) lads 
I, It tl ue wc arc to I"" e a contcst at Eckm.;ion shOl tly ? 
If I t ls, whel c a l e the schedules ? Time thcy wele out Mr 
�ecret lfY • you must gl\ e thc hands tl mel) notice, othel wIse 
vanr entry wlll be vel Y " piano 
Hasland on the \Var path "galU, I hcal Shall be glad to 
hem more of ) ou Result of eotle) see Shetfield notes, out of 
my dlstnct 
Tutbuty lown Band IS down for SpOl ts "t Bm toll on Trcnt 
I hope to heal a good account of them , rathel a wal m 
(;01 ner fOl a young band IS BUl ton 
Tamwolth Volunteer Band 011 stllkc , so I am mformed 
Reglllanons say tl1e lnemhers 11111St dull cOUlse ihe &c I &c 
B.llldsmen say no. Result ChUl Ch parade Without band 
W hat are you gOIng to do, mji lads ) 81thel go III agatn and 
"omply \\Ith the rules, or at once, and ,,,thout hes,tatlOn, 
start yourselves as " Tamwolth lown Band You shOUld 
get plent) of suppor t Do not h:\l1g about too 10l1g 01 you 
WIll get sepalated, then ther e \Vlil be neither one nOI 
t other. 
We had Rushden (Silver) TcmpClalJcc through Derby, ou 
the 17th ult ou theu "ay to KldsglOve contest, on E .sier 
r,{onday Derby U lllted ga, e them Lhe use of then praetlCe 
room for a practICe (under MI Blrlollshaw) A ltstener tells 
. l Ie  he prefened the perfolmance of ' Mozart b} Out local 
l>and, at �Jatlock PavillIon, 011 Good Fnday 
<;Ieaforel Contest ,. agam on the caLpet, then scheelule 
�hows a I emal kable Improvement aftel the slatmg 1 gave 
them last yeal, they have confineel It to Midland dlstnct, 
and may expect a good I) numbeI of entlles Why dou t you 
. tdopt a tesL p,ece ;;Ieafol d 9 Ihat " goLIlIc ';0 as you please 
busllless IS played out Pllzes much bettel dlstllbllted than 
I.1St year, well well " e  must be th,lnkful to note there " all 
.mplO\ emeni, I ",sh some of the bands In my dlStllCt would 
\\ akc up I do not want to mentIOn any names, but If 
you would only stu ) ourselves, we could show a fall �L, ela.ge 
vf good b.lllds 1Il DERB l:  SHIltE 
ASHTON DISTR ICT. 
[ alll pleased to sa� the bands alOunu hel e a t e  all f,01ll6 at 
It fnll SWIng 
l notlce a new banu has stal tecl-or lathel , I should say 
" new old baud as It useel to be the Bal dsley Old BanLl, but, 
for some unaccountable l eason, It got broken up I am 
.,;lad to say they have made a flesh sta' t, under MI Hamlet 
HlltOll, late sop,ano of Oldham Rlfies I see they held a 
"OllceI t last month fOl funds fOI new umfOl m, and I heal 
l\nifolln has I)een oldel e d  fO\ Whltsuntlde I hope they 
may do well 
The Moss Rose Reed Band held then anllual gathellng 
<lnrmg the month ThiS IS always a brg event WIth the 
lJallll, and they al e alwa)s " ell patJOntsed They also pIe 
selltcel their secl etalY (MI W R) del) WIth a handsome 
f\vatchgumd and a gold SIgnet llng ,Tt Hyde] has been the 
seCletuy for the last tl\euty yeal s, and has always WOlI the 
admiratIOn of the bandsmen and also made a host of 
fnends 
rhe RIfle B,ass Band IS as usual hard at pl actlCe I heare! 
thcm thc other mght playmg ' Il GUll emcnto aud ,cr y well 
mdeed they could pl"y It I am surpr.sed at them not 
oCntenng one 01 two contests befole now Ihev seem HI good 
fOlm and I don t thlllk they need be .flold to go anywhere, 
barTlng among the Cl acks They gave a rehearsal at the 
West End Club on Sunday, Aplll 10th, and had a guod 
I cccptlOn Illey ha\e sel eral :Sundays booked yet 1 he 
busy season IS now on, and :Hl lomhnson, the conductOl , 
IS havlllg nUlUelOUS engagements , but I eloll t tlunk tlmt he 
WIll neglect the boys, at least, I hope not 
rhe llurst Village Bant! have had t" 0 parades fOI thc 
advancement of the sale of then tICkets belonglllg to 
the dra\\ I hear the tlCl.ets are gomg velY well Mums the 
wOld What about that pLC lIlC, Parry ' The members of 
the banu urg-alllzetl a plC Dte on Good ]l ulay, but OWIng to 
the lllelemene) 0f the weather It dId not come off, there 
were only '1 aft and about 4. ruOl e tUl ne(1 up, and, oh Lo] ,  
you should have heald ruff callY on Good luck to you, 
NIL Qumn'by, may the band get on 
rhe Ashton Borough Banel ha, e h"d " few parades dUllng 
tlie month I was pleased to heal a gr eat ImpLOvement III the 
tone and style of the b md, they seem to be ClOlllg well undel 
1>11 C IIowarth W hy not enter a-contest 01 two, Charhe, .llle! tl Y yom luck 9 I alll sure If the boys \\Ill take YOUl 
.1(lvICe, and attend plactlce a httle bettel , you Will fetch 
em out 
Ihe Dloylesden , 11Iage Band held a conceIt last mouth 
for one of their members, ,1, !\shboUln who has been III a 
long tIme Ml Tomhnson gave hIS serVIces and played two 
colllet solos That IS the way to do, boys , hel p each otheI 
\ many cau help one, whel e one can t help a many 
The Stalyhndge Borough Band hclcl a publIC rehealsal on 
the Sunday preVIOUS to Colne contest 1 went to heal thelll, 
and J thought Lhe band played lllUllense uut I see they 
could not get nealer t�an tlm d prl7.c 
The Stalybndge Olel ll.nel must be asleep, or nearly so, as 
I don't he" r much ,lbout tbem lately 
The Items arc lathel shOlt thIS month . but then I lIke to 
be as brIef as I pOSSibly can, and I know that the space 1Il 
yoU! papel IS , alnable, so I must not tlespass on It too 
111l1ch -YOUIS, ASHTONIAN 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
ABERGA.VE�NY. 
On Easter Uonday a brass band contest was lIeld at the 
,bove placc, undcI the South 'Vales and M Ollmonthslnre 
Hrass Band A.ssoclatlOn rules The prIzes were £20 and a 
srI vel medal, £5, and £2 10, The test piece selectIOn was 
. Dorothy, published by R <;mlth The J udge was U, A .I{ 
�eddou Derby Fl\ e bancls competed, VIZ -Blaml, 
Tl edegal Pentle,  §IOl llston, and Blaellavon The prIzes 
were ,lwar dcel as fol lows -1st pllze, )(olllston conductor, 
yT r G Hanney , 2nd p"ze Blama, conductOI �II �IeYllck 
�rd pnze, Tledef,Ul , conc1uctOI. �ll Haldy The nwmds 
seem en to ha\ e gIven e\clY satisfactIOn to the bands winch 
played exceedmgly well 1 11e J udge s notes have not rc,lched 
liS 'l\llte expectcd nil Seddon would ha\ e sent them on 
Bo NESS, N B  
1 ne followlllg IS the entlY and names of bands fOI thiS 
�OJntest, whIch takes pl,tee on -'lay 14 -
AlIoa Conductor, T E Robmson 
"Bonn\ bTldge R 1farsdt!Jl 
( ar ndeil R Mal sd en. 
C'lelalIu R ')IOlsden 
( amhusbarron lames Jenkm13 
HawlCk Saxhorn 'V <l.tkmsoll 
KlI kcaldy 11 ades R 1>Im sden 
Arflne UlllOIi J 1,eo Rlppm 
.l.lrclne H FOrtlll 
( lydeIJauk James .fcnkms 
( :alaslucls r }{oOI e 
POItobello " l nend I ,Lll and 
Judge-)JI Randolph Ryan, of Ketteung 
EASTWOOD. 
rhe Eastwood Iemperauce Pllze lIand promoled a Qual 
tette and Duet contest III the Mech:llllc, Hall Eastwoocl, on 
ltlllday, lqJ!ll, 2 offellng £n llJ prizes Mr J B Cooper, 
r andmastel of Bucknall Huthwmte, was the J udge and a 
I I",de of the vlllage was made prevIOUS to the contest 
� If teen bands enter ed for the qual tette and seven fOI the 
(ill et, of WhICh number eleven took palt In the fmlller, and 
In c III the latter ] he test pIece tor quartette wa.s from 
IV lllace s " Lurlllle , A ballot was macle for the oldel 01 
1,81 fO! mance and some splenelIel pla}lUg was listenell to liy a 
,, )od company IlIe Judge s deCISIOn appeared to give 
,.;eIlelal sat.lsfactIOn AW::l.l (13 - 1st prIze, No 11 hand (Iong Eaton Town) �ud puze, No 10 band (Det liy UlIlted) 
lId pllze, �o 7 bant! (lIucknall ExcelslOl ) ,  4th prize, �o 3 
b tllt! (Heanor Old) Duet- 1st pllze, Delby Umted , 2net 
Bnlwell Umtcd 
KFTTERING 
Promoteel b� the membels of the Rifle Banet, an lDStlll 
" ental duet contest took place at the Vletol u  Hall on 
:-;atur day evenmg, APlll 16th, lIld It was such a success 
flom a mllsICal POll1t of vIew that It IS to be I egletted mOl e 
people (lId not attend to make It also l ellluuel atl\ e to those 
who hac! the entelpr lse to all,lnge It Probably the date 
belllg so close to the hoillla) s lec! to the meegle pnbltc 
pttronage anel SllOUld allothCl contest be an \lJg�d at a 
m.ne SUItable tlrue theIe IS lIttle doubt the financml 1 esult 
w mlcl lle male satlsfal Lor} IlIe elent Clcated consldelable 
Interest amongst thc bands of the (hstnct flOm whom 
<:'e, en couples entered and ten of the nnllllJer eompeted 
[hese pla>e d  111 the folloWlll; oldel (1) S ltonghton 
(euplIomuru) ancl A ] alkllcr (tromhone), Ketterlllg lown 
!<I.nd (2) A QnlllCe\ lC01 net) and ° IaylOl (soprano) blllecloll Dolbcn (3) I" R1Iey (cOlnet) and R. Malks (enphon 
lUm), F'lIledon Iown , (4) W Reynolcls (euphOlllUm) and J 0; hllves (co' llet) Balton BuLan Ula (5) J Hel IJeJt (comet) 
ancl J Boultcr W lgston , (6) H H Coop Cl (cotnct) and (l W 
J-llriJeek ( Balltone) RusltLlen NatIOnal , (7' T Young (colnet) 
mcl J liallls (eupholllum), RothwelJ l'own , (8) H Hal.cl 
(col llet), C " !u nCl (euphomtlm), ] meelol1 , (.)) I (loode 
( IJnl ltone), cl. Dl ayton (euplrolllllln), Ku l s Bal ton Old (10) 
,r ]\ Skll1n el , J DI lyton COl nets) Eal l  s Bal ton Old �ll 
"\\ (, lio:.l e, the \\ el l kno" n solo tl omhone, fOl mel 1y of Lt;eds J Ol !..:C Baud find IIOW of tile h.ette;,un; Rlfles, acted .:l:, 
l ll<l,.(, anll aft", the p l lYll1g " iIlCh th. ol1g1lout was VClY 
...,{J1j 1 m lde lus a\\ u d  as fol lows ji l l st puze No (j it J I  ( ' JU[JLt l.ull G ' V  B p  heck, luusl l tlcll 1\ ltlOll l 1  ::iecollll, No , r  , c lIno and ] 11.111 18 Ilotl", cll I , )\\ n thJ l d No I, R 
Roughton autl A 1 .mlkne1 ,  Kcttel111i( To\\ n After the 
,ontest a cl mcc to)k pl ace 
BRADFORD DISTR ICT. 
The Po,tmen s Band Committee, I am glad to he:1r, bave 
at last selected a conductor. and It IS no other than �11 J 
Jackson, late of the Leech FOlge B"nd He has already 
commenced Ius <'titles. ,\llll IS hJ.ely before very long to 
make hIS presence felt 
BowlIng Band I had the pleasure of heal mg a few Sundays 
Slnce Ihey wel e  t tklng the rtulway servants to ChUI CU 
By the b)e \\here was YOIl! un,form, BowlIng ' It looked 
rather out of place fOl vou to be leacllllg the ploces,lOn III 
yoU! clvllrall clothes, and anothel band behHlcl YO'I In full 
dress , but enough of thIS as I know nottung about the 
affaIr, and had better dl) up 
Bradford Borough \I as m the pI oceSSlOn behlllcl the last 
nameel band Ju.t let me gl\ 0 you a tip, men Pay a httlc 
more attentIon to yout ma.rchlllK and don't be stl agghn� 
from OHe SlUe of the stteet to the other However, JOo 1 
yoU! playtng IS-If } ou ma.rch badly together, It takes tile 
. ,  gIlt off the gmg-el ble::td 
Manmn,(ham Band I h lve beald notlung flesh from lately, 
but I hope they ale putting l!\ some good pl actlcc for the 
com1ng summer 
Great Hor tall are also rather qUlet, but I snppose they 
w,ll be domg good bustness silol tly espeCially \I hen they 
have a man at then head hke Mr Btrkenshaw, and l  am 
confIdent that he "Ill keep thelll on the go If It IS at ,tll 
pOSSible. 
Mr EdItor, -"Perhaps some peopl� lll lllY dIstrIct '\Ill not 
be vel Y pleaseel WIth the ,<bove rellluk" md wlll say If they 
conld only get hold of the sohtftry " Popsy they woulel 
squeeze the hfe Out of hllll I hope they Will take It 111 
good part as I must 1I1ck out the faults of all my lli,tnct 
pets. ancl then they can please themselves whethel they 
remecly them 01 not If the v dOll't, well then I t \\ o n  t be 
tbe fault of POPSY 
HORSE SENSE, .1 I..-A JOSH BILLINGS. 
You never kno how many blame flllcs tharr aa III [I 
pl[lce tIll yew start a brass band and find that alVlY 
buddy wants tew play a b fiat l,oruet 
Thau all orful HlenllY gud bands III thel kentIy, on 
paypel , but wen It kums tel blZlllZ than all orful 
menny pnor uns, and the glld uns aIr thunderm skause 
The more red taype It takes tew llm [I band the 
wusser for It Red taype IZ a dedly enermy to band 
blZlllZ 
The best b:md am't aUns the one that lures a bIg 
leader at a bIg sallery . 
The be,t pleyer never tells \I at he Inn du, but duz It 
A band am't wuth a kus� wethout wun or te,v gud 
hvly ktltters III It tew teep the fun agolll' 
I ne\ el kllu a band tew amoUl t tew lllutch wall 
rum furmshed the heft uv the wmd 
The chap With the biggest mouth am't a11us the 
best leeder, enny mOle than the gal WIth the bIggest 
mouth IS allus the best kool • •  
Sum bands I S  allus blow m '  about wut they'l e gwme 
ter du, but nevver du It 
,Ven a feller ohmx he noes all about mewslk Its 
putty neer tllne he begun to studdy rt 
The goldarnede,t fule m the world IZ the chap WlIt 
thmk, thall:lls 110 ,1tclteI balld than the \\lm he 
b'long� tew 
'1'he old prover b sez expeenens IZ the best teecher ; 
but With bands she snmtrmes duz a rotten J ob 
I aller, thort a drum mayger wuz hIred te\\ put on 
alrz for the hull band, but he sumtlmes hez lots er help. 
Sum band� lS lIke wudchuks , they krawl IIlter :t 
hole and lav awl wlIlter Othet bands IZ ltke dorgs ; 
they h,mg alound a\\ I wlllter, and sta1rt aout m the 
sprmg allly enuf to gobble up the wudehnk bands, 
b,ZllIZ and awl -�[ us<c and ,rh? th 
CONDUCT. 
I have often wondeled why mU'ICeans C:1nnot be 
made to realIse the Importance of the lllfluence upon 
theIr wellal e of good conduct III publIc , III many 
cases, they seem to tlllnk a umform gl vcs them a 
lIcense to behave about ,lS they please ; thiS would do, 
rf they wele disposed at all tllnes to beha'ie about 
rIght , but they often take occaSIOn, while III umform, 
to say and do thlllgs whICh they \\ ould ne\ er thlllk of 
at ordll1ary times 
Now, thIS sort of tiling causes the leader, partIcu. 
larly III amateur bands, 110 end of trouble and annoy 
ance, espeCially when he happens to b') a senSItive 
peloon and a lovel of ulder Illmseif , for he IS held 
responslbl2 fOI the conduct as well as for the musIC of 
the band , and the worst featlll e of the case, from hIS 
stand pomt, ", that If he tile. to IllSlst upon good 
behaVIOur, the men thll1k he IS " Cl anky,' and If they 
cannot be allowed to enJoy (') themselves, as they say, 
they will not play at all, as amateurs always mall1Ualll 
a personal mdependence whIch profeSSIOnal mUSICIans 
do not enJoy 
And so the leader '" obliged to bIte IllS liP, and 
suffer many thmgs to [!O on whICh he well knows IS 
lllJUrtng the reputatIOn of the band. 'l'he members 
would feel that the tIlle way to enJ oy themsel ves IS 
to try III evelY "ay to help the band to a good stand 
mg III the estrmatIOn of the people, both III mUSIc and 
deportment , for thIS IS sure to bung busmess to the 
band 
In tdlkmg thl' lll,ltter over WIth a handmast81, who 
IS known to Le a cateful, pam"taklng man m thIS 
respect, he told me he had III 11l� posseS'lOn a lettel 
from a man who had emplo} ed hiS band upon an 
occaSIon, thanklllg hlln fOl the good ordm whICh he 
had lllamtamed II1 hiS band while under engai:[ement, 
and assllrmg hun that such a thmg was suffiCIently 
rare to walrant commendatIOn ; and that \\ hen 
occaSIOn l eqlllred, he should surely employ Illm agam , 
also recommend him to othels on the ground of 
conduct Tlus one lllstance sho\l s \I hother It pays or 
not 
Oontlast thiS last c;:;se wlth another, wluch came 
under my nottce on a certam occasIOn ,t band had 
been away on an engagement, and wele leturmng 
home , as they came mto the statIOn, dlessed m a 
showy ulllform, havlllg, as they thought, " lots of 
fun," they were the " observed of all observers , ' 
they were eHry one good men and or derly cItIzens at 
home ; they wele not dlunl •• although they certamly 
" had all the symptoms, ' b'It were SImply bOIsterous, 
and appeallng not at all lIke Iesponslble men. '1'he 
conductor of the tram Came along, looked them all 0\ er 
w,th an 3\ldent feehng of dJ'gust, and shouter!, III a 
tone \\ hICh reflected h,s thought, ., Smokmg Cal 'way 
forwal d , , he felt they were not fit to nde m a car 
With ladICs Do not sHch thmgs mJ 1lI e a band ? 
MORt assuredly they do , tht'ie IS It ple] UdlCe m high 
Circles agamst brass bands II1 gener al on thIS very 
account. 
A band leader once advertlsedjll1 a Boston paper III 
thIS way -
" MUSlClallS \\ftnterl mOll \\ho plefer ' mU;SlC to 
'mashlng, and buslness to ' beer 
Although thIS may not have been the best way to 
treat the mattel hefore the publtc, ,t certalllly was a 
very forCIble expressIOn of the con vlCtlOn that caleless, 
dIsorder ly mUSICIans m e a detriment to the professslOn 
Speakmg of ' m,tShlllg, " renunds me of a case of 
th,S worst form of Imploprlety III publIC mannels 
A filst class band v,slted Boston lecently, and durmg 
the concert given, a gentleman (?) played a t eautlful 
COl net solo, whIch delrghted h"� hearel s ,  and as he 
took hiS pOSItion, aftel ha'lllg filllshed h,. pIece, he 
th,ew krsses to some laches (1) , thIS 111 fnll VIelV of the 
spectators How thIS act, small though It m�y seem, 
must ha.ve lowered hml 1Il the estrmatlOn of all those 
who ale adnllrers of true character I 
An altlst can never sepal ate hllnself from IllS art 
With the pubhc, and It IS velY dlsappoll1tmg to slle a 
man who IS able to represent so much I II alt, stoop to 
such actIOns as malllfest a smallness or weakne�s o f  
chalacter -Lcade1 (Boston, U B. A ) 
BLllLIOZ.-It IS \l orthy of rema1 k that If a man 
possesses two talents, It IS almost always the meaner 
one that IS the bettel appreclUted BerlIo7. was one 
of the most truly 1I1splIed composers of musIC that 
e' PI hved, yet Ius lIvelIhood was gamed by qUite It 
different occupatIOn-he contrrbuted hUmOIOUti papers 
to one of the Pans Journals '1'he Pallslans lefused 
the gland sublllfuty of hiS mllSLC, but they were 
always ready to read the nonsense he wrote 
A NI IV AN J H�}I -It was a new anthem, composed 
by the vrlllloge orgamst, ltnd thiS was Its flffect The 
soprano Rtarted off WIth the veIY laudable, though 
rathcr starthng announcement, " I  WIll wash " 
Str:tlghtway the alto, not to be outdone, declared 
she lVould vhlsh. ' And the tenor, findmg It to be 
the thmg, warbled fOlth " he wuuld \l ash ' Then the 
dcep chested bass, as though call1llg up ,ill hiS 
fOI tltude for the plunge, bellowed fOl th the str:.tm 
r esolve that he also " would wash " Next a short 
mtcrlude on the organ strungly sugg-estlve of escaplllg 
steam or splash of the wave", aftel whICh the ChOll 
md" 1 <lually Il1d collcctlVply asserted the firm, un 
�haken l esolve that they wonld wash At last they 
l csohod the problem by statmg tlmt tlH'Y proposed 
to " wash then hands rn I lllJocency." 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Under this head we insert 4-line Advertisements at 
1/6 per Insertion, or for 12 months, 12/-
ON SALD a ])RU)I lIIAJOR S STA.l<1 , sllve l  monnted . cost £i 10. , nevOI bcen used What OffCl S )  Wlll be 
sol<! cheap -Appl) (' Po I IDLDR, 'I'ate, loo Road Stockport 
MOT>llIPlECES Sllvel Plated anel l etm ned (post lIee) d.lY aftol l ecelved COl nets, 1/ HOlllS, Balltones, 
&c , 1 6 , Bombal dons, &c . 2/ Butting and tnklDg out 
dents (If l eqlllr ed), 3d extl,l -B UR'lll<l.\1, Wolseley l{oad, 
Lo" fields Sheffield 
CL\RIO:'<EI "lOUrUPIECES "'0 mule to ol dC! fOl the l'l ofesslOll, and all the pnnc1pal plaY€IS In London U) U MOON, 33, S.mpson SLleet, R,Her,"", Lonclon " Wllte 
fO! CIl elll,1.I s 
FOR SALE, 1 splendid S.lvel pl ..tecl COllltOIS COl net' i I 'Yooa s B fI"t Enphonllllll 1 Boo'ey BasR ( Ial mette, 
1 I3nssey H lilt Vah e Irombone, )nd 1 Cn cul l! r:: flat Bom 
hOldoll All m excellent collllltlOD -ApjJlyto WM se [] ILL 
}fuslcnl Insel ument 1\Ja]\.cl Sllv€1 PhtCl , lnd fJngra\ et , tiJ, 
Bolckow i:ltl eet , �licllllesbro 
ON R A LI, ' few goocl Hlgliam s I' lI st Class BRcl.i:lS I" R I  RL3IEN I S , all a wally good haIgalll ouly tlu ee 
) ealS old, and III good conlhtlOu -J A ]LE1ClIER 
ON SALE, 24 SUItS of U:-<IFORAI, III good conclltlOn 1\ 0 l e aSOIl.lble offel l efused - .i! 01 fill thel lllformatlOn 
apply tu S l< P 8ARCE, 123, Shal,espear Cl esee"t, Patllel oft 
'lX T AK rED, by Solo Euphol1lU111 Ol ] rombonc, SI11J <l.IlO\ l' l' 1 0  goo(l Contestlllg B UHl WIl lll Jg to WQl k - AIJl'l) 
tu ,v C Ult I I��, 17,  (,ospel Oak GIOVC, Kentish lown, 
LOlldon (Distance no object) 
FOR S � LE, 1 H",;ham filSt class sJlver pldLed COl 11 et 1 De LilCY filst class sllvcr plated COl net 1 E J1lt 
Bombar don HIJlyal d  1 IIlgham s lIalltone Il l st class All 
III the vel Y best conelttlUn. amI l easonably che.l]) -Apply 
to LEADE R ,  42, Somel set Street, South ShIelds 
BESSO� Valve B li ombone, nevel used, 8J/ do SlIde (ComtOJs) 0)5/ , CUbltt 8upIJo , "0/ , Rudall Ill, 
HOll1, .lS new, ��I Bcsson, Eb IIorn 19! , IlIghnm Comet 
451 , all A1 , e .sy tellns If Ilew ell -9, G I lslm Ro" cl HUlllsey, 
London 
FOl{ E\ el Y ])escrIptlOn of GOLD and SILy ER JIEDALS, sUlt.1ble fOI Balld 01 Solo CompetItIOns, apply to 
'VILLIAM SLACK, Medallist and Englavel , Hill ton on 
1 1 cnt 
W<l.Nl'ED, a SOPRA�O ancl 1 st CORSEI Playms for Whrt Weck ond Satmday afternoon engagements by 
the Stacksteads Pnbhc BlasS B.md -StaLe tell us to J W 
��KER, 48J , ::> e\\ chill ch Road, Stack_st_e_a_d_s _____ _ 
BESSON new PHltotype slher plated, engla'ed, liIst cl:lSS COltNEJ (complete), £7 101 , Bessoll nclV Plototype 
BARIlON E, SOl BISSELL, 1 7 ,  :';Clll ab Street, Stepney, 
London 
BESSOJ\ � Stal Bantoue englaved allll pl.ttecl, fOI £0 , 5 TenOl HOlllS, 1 Flugel HOl n, 4 Corncts, 2 BUltones, 
1 Val\e B Tl ombone-l1 Tnstruments by L Olll tOls, Hesson, 
Ihgham, and i\Ietzlcl two no ])I ,kel The 13 fOI £10 15s 
Besson Bombm dons " anted -LEE, 32, Bcceh ll l1l 1 err ace, 
HalIfa, 
Wu HEAP, the well known Band II alller (Solo COl net of Black Dike) has lemo\ cd to 30, Collll1s Sheet, 
G I cat HOI ton, Ilr aafoltl l1r Heap IS at Itberty fOl Contests, 
and young Contestmg B.mds \I III f,nel Iiun exactly the m,ll 
they waut 
MR T RCHOFIET� D (Cornettrst) IS open to 'j each a few 
]lanels III tlte �rldlallll (ountros -AtluJeos 2, Alonso 
l en 3.ce, GalDsborough ______________ _ 
r]1.HE best thmg knowll fOT l ongh, tued, 01 SOl e hps ­.1. y <l.LEUHOb; LIP OINnm"fT Sill III box, post flee, 
2cl l al6el Sizes, 4e1 and Gd Dn ectlOns With cach box -
��:N HA:M, 20 �Volse�y Roarl , !  �ftclds,J!heflield 
S
[1,VLr, p1,l,. LI:t\G - GOO(\ al1l1 cheap \\ Ul k , 110 j,UlCY 
pllces Bu mlllgham IS the home Ot ClcctlO platll1g -
G (SE OR;<; E, 3i, R u ffn lk: Cl tl eet J3� ::
m
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DO\ I lENDER FOR ENGAG"E )IE'\T 0)[ A N Y  OLD RAG 0]; PA PER, but get some plopel Band C:OIres 
pOllelellee PapOl fr om the Bandsman s PI l!ltel , '\ ]II�DLE)', 
21, Clumbel Stl eet, �ottlDgham 
I N the Spllng a Bandsman s fancy lIghtly tUlns to thought" of love llut It Wll l nc\ Cl do to tl y and mash a gil l  \\ hile 
)Olll Tnstlllment 15 full of bl lllses ancl dents -�entl It La 
G ISBORNE, �i, Suffolk Stl eet, Bllllllllgham 
U�n OItMS -8 complcte flets, £� 12 Band TUUlCS, l e el  tllmmed i IG each , 2 0  <l.r tlilel) (good), 51 G e.lcit , ,lUcl 
many othe1 specLal� 
j»lalnllon new Ebomtc CL<l.RHINE I ,  late,t make Leather 
Case ,llld exttas, £i 7s Se\eral othel s also Oboe" 
Iwo BH ]llat B<\SS ES, Boosey anel 100 OthOIS, all makcs 
Send f01 anytlullg l e(lUlI Cd 1 he " Zeph) I :Uute j and 
" E1astrc It.lll �Iouthplece IS the most useful p,ltent 
SLIDE TRU'[ PEI , fine lllStl ument , engl:1vecl, III case, 04/ 
36 Rifle shape CAPS, as new, 2 1 9  each black 
HY K EAl' & i:lONi:l 1latthI.1S Roael, London, ::\ 
JUIES LINDSAY (Kill'; of Sopl anOlsts) IS open for Engagement fOl the Contcst Season Late of the Hm y 
Borough 1'IIze Band -J LlNDf:;,\Y 92, Devonslme Street, 
Hnlme Manchester 
SIEPHEK SHA \\ ,  of the E.ll llsley )Iooel B md, IS Open fot 
Engagements as SO LO CUltN JJ;I " lth Contestlllg Bands 
fOl the Comlllg Seasoll -Elelon Stleet. Barnsle) 
BRAS� INSrRUM:E::\TALISJ\I - S A.rURD �Y C:L ASS commenced }I:llCh )6th -1" 0  other Classes fOllumg 
tIme, 4 to 5 and 5 to 6 0 clock Room fOl Euphonlllm, B1SS, 
allll Tenol II omIJones for Sunday MOllllng Class -} llltI1el 
lI1fOlmatlUn flom �h R C SIEl'lll!:NS, uO, BllStol Stleet, 
)Ianchestel , Ol 11essr. BOOSEY & CO , 30, BlackfllulS 
Stleet, M,Ulchestel 
WHY Will �ou callY ti,.t Ilnslghtly 1Il,tlllment about III 
th 1t state ' full of dents, holes, ant! dlllges when It 
can be put 111 thoIOugh oldel for a few slllllmgs at GIS 
BOR:NES 37, Suffolk RtlCet, "B:-=l=-rm=-':-ll"gh..ccaI:_
l1--:.._--:_
-,-__ _ 
J BAILEY (Solo T<:nphonmffi, late ] eeds ]l orge Band), IS • open fOl Engagement (ontestInd B,L1H.l 11alllel 
A.1I 1l1ge, of Blass RUIlI Mu-IC -Addless 4,  Alksey TBn aCe, 
A llnley, nea! Leeds 
JA )fES HOT T O W AY (l{ i\. AI , Celtlficate WIth Honouls), Solo Eupholllnlll Bandmdstel, Old ham Rlftes anll 
Stalybl edge Old BalJd, ,\ e TeacliCl of lll ass Bands l u st 
class Te,tmlOlllals -Adeltess 39, GrosvellOI Stl eet, Stdly 
blldge 
USEF UL ARlICLEo -Valve Sprlllgs (all kmds), Gd pel set Ca! dholcler s, 11 each V all e Tops (Besson s, &c ), 
4d each , val\c COlks, 3d pel set , COlnet Shanks (B flat 
ut A n,ltlll 'I), 1/ TUlllllg Bits (clo ), 8d WateI l.eys, 
2/6 , Watcr Kcy i"ij111ngs, �cl ConductOl,o Batolls, 1/ 
Cor net C.hes (A.mellc III leathel ), 6/9 , DItto (hest p ltent 
le ItheI) O/J Locks, I/G extl a All post parcl -ll<l.RRY 
WILRO� Mal kct Hall, Leeds 
SUl'EIU O R  MARCH BOOKS, stlon ' neat, and dlllahle, 
Cloth BlIllhllgs, Lmen Shps to Paste Mal ches rn ,  41 ])er 
dozen , Slmplc, Sel , SelectlOll Ditto ,uth LeatlieI Camel S ,  
8 s  per dozcn , Sample, 10d M ll1USCllpt MUlCh Cards, 8d 
pel dozen All C ll lla6e pmd -Wllte, f01 samples at once, 
HARRY WIL�ON JIIarket liall Leeds 
n EN UINE 1'0USU fOI Sllvel PI,lted Instlllll1ents , adds \::r sllvel 011 alld no laboU! Pronounced by the lIands 
men the , ea1 bcst � et 7�d pel box )h Gleenwood, 
)fanagel , RepaInng <.Jomp tuy, 42, Somelset Stleet, South 
Sluelcls Oue UI two ,Igent, ,, anted and llh81 "lIy dealt WIth 
R RDDIER, 13and Teacher , IS open to lram Bl ass Bands • fOI Contestlllg Ol othm put pose, - J'O! telms itpply 
to 112, Lmaket StI eet""-.:fl"o:-=u::.:t",h,,,p:.:o.:,::.:t __________ _ MR T HARD ACRE, Ihndmaste l of the Bacup Change 
Pllze .Band, 15 open to te lch <L few youuJ Bd ..llds fOL 
Contest 01 Concei t. Iellns model ate -Adlllcss 14, Har 
';I eaves Stl cet Bacllp-'-______________ _ 
Postal Address 
" A  VENT," Bedmmster. 
me 
AV E N T & c o. ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M WA R E h  O U S E, 
:.BEDMINS'I'ER, BRISTOL. 
To Balldmltsters and Band Committees reqmring Uniforms, Samples wlll be 
sent on applIcation, WIth special quotatIon. Arrangements can be 
made for Easy Payments, if reqUIred. 
Our Special Band SlIlt, 7/9, clean and respectable, and tit to be seen any-
where ArtIllery TUlllC, Trousers a'ld Cap, neatly tnmmed and Belt 
complete , don't forget, 7/9 Cash. 
Very handsome Dlue Cloth Slllts, red and yellow facmgs, Oap to 
match 
SplendId SLUt" of Blue Cloth Umforms, whIte and Blue facmgs, Cap 
and Belt, complete 
SpeCIal Lllle m Officers' Smt<-Patrul Jacket (braId across breast), 
C:lTlOusers, Gold Lace Cap, and Oross Belt and Pouch, complBte 
Very Styhsh Blue Cloth Umform SUits, yellow facmgs, Tumc 
� - braIded across breast, WIth Oap to match, complete 
o 12 6 
0 12 6 
1 10 0 
o 15 6 
We ha�e also m Stock a large quantIty of Army, Yeomamy, and Volunteer 
Umforms, Hussars, AltIllery, Carbmeers, Lancers, Army SerVICe and 
Ambulance Corps, Kmg's Royal Rlfies, Flymg Hor,e ArtIllery, Dragoon, 
Grenadiers, [lnd Life Guards Thousands to select from. These ale all 
pICked goods, and almost equal to new. Don't forget credit. If reqUired 
Easy Terms 
Elt aIllI SatisfactIOn Guaranteed. 
New Black Pat;ent MUSIC POUCHES (B m. by 6m.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
WIth Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. WIth Plam Glazed Belt, 3/9. 
TELEGRAMS-" BEEVER, HUDDEltSFIELD." 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Band U n iform Warehouse, 
xs A.T 
ALFRED ST.,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAR 'l'lIE TOWN RA.LL AND FIRE STATION. 
To BANDSMEN, BAND CmIMITTEES, BANDMASTERS, and all lllterested in Band UNIFORMS and CAPS ' Before you gIve an Order for CAPS don't fall to seDel for 
Samples of my New Patent Oval Guard's Cap, WIth heavy Gold or 8111'el Peaks-Paten t 
No 131 ;15. If you want to look mce WIthout bemg gawdy you must see the new patent 
Cap Peak, and note the pnce compared WIth other firms. It WIll be ImpOSSIble fOl Lhem to 
compflte, as mme 1S made With speCIal tools and machmery constructed for the purpose of thIS 
patent gold Peak. 
Any person sendlllg for samples must gIve llame and tItle of the band f01 whom they 
send; also state name of BandmastCl 01 Secretary, or state If for self only 
All kmds of NEW U�IFORlIS made to measure Officers' Undress is all the go now. 
We can do them any style Cavalry Undress, fiat brmd , Infantry Undress; Austnan KlJot 
Style; Crawfooi Pattern . Artrllery and Royal HOIse Pattem, and others Patrols, t o  
measure, from 1 8/- each ; TlOusers, ilom G/- ead 
We also supply Bags, Belts, Sashcs, Brards, Buttons and Ornaments, Golu and Sl1\ er 
Lace, Tlllsel Lat'os, &c 
I am, also, the laJ gest de,1ler 1n EnglaJld 111 SECOND-HA�D UKIFORlIS for Bands. 
BemO' a contractor for vanous Army, Volunteer, and Yeomanry goods, I get lar ge quantItIes 
of al�nost New Umforms-LanceJs', Hussars', Carbmeers ', ArLIllery and others, also Officms' 
Undress. 
Don't spend a cent on any Ulllform:'l 01 
papers, and the long lIst of pnze and othm 
Scotland, and New Zealand 
Caps untIl you ha,e seen my catalogues and 
bands fitted up by me 1Il England, Ireland, 
600 Blue Army Fme Cloth Patrols m stock, all newl} Brmded, anu. all pracbcall} as 
goad as l lew, ] 5/- each Sond for sample, please. I shall also send one of my patent heavy 
Gold or :SlIver l'eakecl Caps to look at to all who wnte for samples. Don't bt' <Iirald to 
wnte. You will get a reply, and mmd you address your letter-
BEEVER, UNIFORM WA REHOUSE, ALFRED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF RAILWAY SERVAr TS OF ENGLAND, IRELA)l"D, 
SCOTLAND, AND WALES 
Mu BE EVER, 3, SpIlllgfield Terrace, Anlaby Oommon, near Hull Febrnary 12th, 1891. 
Dear SIr,-The ulllforms safe to hand , all members highly sntl,fied WIth the splendrd workmanshIp ; 
gleat cred,t bemg d ue to you for the effiCIent manner III WhICh you have executed our order I hereWIth 
enclose the remalllder of the members' measurements, VIZ . five, whICh completeo order, makmg twenty eight 
stilts-twenty three already receIved Please send to IInll goods per L & N. "V and N. E Railways Say 
when they WIll be sent Important-wanted for Sunday, 22no lllSt -I remam, yours truly, J In AN (late Conductor of the Kn kcaldy 11 teles B,ass • Band, Scotland), aHu HOW "Ith Rothelham lempel 
ance), IS open to Teach onc Ol two young ( ontestmg B mds 
Excellent testlmomals - 139 J unes �tl eet, �r..sboro , P S. -You are at hberty to pubhsh 
Rothelh:1\1l compete successfully agalllst you 
A. CANN, Ohalrman of A S R S. Band Oommlttee. 
thIS unsolICIted testlmomal, for I am certam no other fi l m  can 
FuLL SIZE VIOLIN good tone , lloullted Bow BaIze Mu BEEVEB Gore )l"ew Zealand Jnne 31d 1891 1,1I1ed Lock np Colse , SpllUg Chsps , also Pitch FOl k,  D S 'Th IT f h f t b th t I ' d k I ' d ' d · .l{eslll and 1 UtOI 11/G the lot catrm"e palCl BUlgalll ear Ir,- e m arms ave gIven satls ,1C IOn, 0 as to m[l ella all wor mans up, an alllve J llSt 
J SClll!:I"RllR, Skllluel Lane, 1,�eds 0 ' - I lll the mck of tunc.-1 am, yours truly, JOHN 13 BAILEY, Oonductor, G ore Brass Band 
S
OFl' LIPS -Astllngcnt Floral LotiOn hardens thc LIPS, MR. JOHN BEEVER 113, Malll Street, Newmllns, AYlshue, <11/4/91 Gums &c , and IS pleasant to use 7d pel Bottle, post De:1l Srr,-1 sent on last mght, per G & S \V Ry., the spare u mfOlll1S YOll sent You WIll have to �ee -WAIIE & CO , Bllnk� Place, Bolloll _ ___ h excuse me III not sendmg thelll sooner, but as It was om sprmg hohdays here, and some of t e band were out BOOIH S LIGHtNING LUBRICAIOP. fOl TRO�1ll0NE of town, and we \\ant them to get a good fit. The Umforms have fitted AI, and every member 18 lughly SLIDES C011NIl [ PIS ION:;, &c It IS sunply III 1 d d I bl tl t th b t Th b d valuable to Sitde Tlombone Players Does not clog and IS p ease , an t le pu IC opmlOn Is la ey never saW a e ter tnrn out e an W'lS out on Satm day 
free fIom smcll Puee 11 pcr Bottle -Address R H BOOIU , playmg the Volunteels III theIr annual tUIll ouL, and the Voluntems \\ e[ e  a long way l\l the shade aSIde tire 
59 Leath"'t1te Road New Wandsworth, London S W band You deserve all cred,t m the prompt way you go about bUS1ll8SS, and I am "me YOll me bound to 
S
PECIAL INK ]WR .MUSIC _ "  WEATHERPROOF please all tastes 
BLACK INK , a Jet Black, and WIll not · l un mto I have enclosed your form you sent down, as we WIll requae It 1'Ieass to send on the balance of our 
the paper, ho" ever wet It ma) become Pllce-1/3 per accouut, and It WIll be forwarded to you by r eturn of post. "Vl�lllng you e\ ery snccess In your busllless, and 
bottle, sample flee -WAITE & CO , Blinks Place, Boltou If I C:1n do you any good I shall thlllk It my duty to do so.-I remam, your� tluly, 
BAND UNIEORHS Ollgmul designs ' Good qnabty ' NIOOLS SMI'I'H, Secretary. T owest ]losslble p"ces ' No rubbIsh sold ' Samples P S -If th,s IS any use to you, you mLn use It -N S 
clleerfully sent to Band Comrlllttees Bands I eQull m g  
UlllfOl m s  should wllte a t  once t o  HA RRY 'i\ ILi:lO�, �l ilttary 
OUttlttCl, M alket Hall J eeds 
F Kg�SIJAW, Band ll amel, IS UjJell to I1 mn Bl ass • D.1l1tlS fO! COllte,ts 01 othel ]llll poses OVCl 2r, yeal s 
expel1encc -Addl ess, Bl Ot kholcs , ne u lind .. lel :Jfield 
W ' � IED OLD BRA.SS DI H,[]W'lE :'<IS, ])oosey 01 Besson mal,c - Ipply to G H R , 1 )  Se. \ 11 a\ enue, 
'::::cn la H ndl Lcclls 
Bee-v-e:za's "U:JD..:i.£'O:::J:D:r.D. �a.z-eho"U..se, 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDE RSFIELD . 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDE RSFIELD, and SWAN 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD, 
BANK MILLS, 
J OS E P H  I G HAM , 
Brass Musical Instrument MakerJ 
1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
• 
Hiunesl flOnOllIS ofitaineG ill GOITlUctition. 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. J IAY 1 ,  1 8!)2. 
C 
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKESJ , 
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, 1iV. C . ,  
IITanufacturers of tQe celenrated Perfect ' EXCElSIOR ' Brass and aBBd InstrumeQts. 
PERFECT TUNE . PERFECT TONE ! PERFEC'I FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
� The Ba.::n..d..s:r.u..a.Jn,'s Xd..ea.:I. of a. Pe::rfect X::n..st::r-.::LJl%Le:u.. t ! 
I1!iJ' GOLD MEDAL Awa.rded to the ' EXCELSIOR '  Instruments a.t Edinburgh, 1290. 
-_. LIST of MUSIC PUBLISHED in ' E CLIPSE ' BAND JOURNAL for -1 8 92. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear All Music published in his Journal can be played in public without fee or licence . 
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Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, a 
fact unprecedcnted, and speaks yolumes for the 
great and ever-increasing Sllccess of my business. 
.. 
Special at tention is called to my Improved Trom­
bones, which for purity of tone, ease of blowing, 
beauty of design, and highly finished workmanship, 
cannot be equalled, and the demand for which is so 
great, that I find it impossible to keep any in 
Stock. 
J OS.EPH HrCiIIAIVI will be pleased to fon·mrd 
Instruments for comparison or trial against those 
of any Maker In the ,V orM, either for Model, Tone, 
Tune, Finish or Durability. 
• 
All my best Instruments haye German Sih-er 
Pistons,  and arc warrarlted for 10  years against 
any defects of manufacture, and are all made on 
the premises from the best sheet brass. No foreign 
importations. 
--- - ----
ILL USTRA TED PRICE LISTS A ND TESTI­
MONIALS UPON APPLICA TION. 
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MALLETT, PORTER 1£ DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CA.LEDONIAN BOAD, LONDON, N. 
. 
C HEAPEST HOUSE IN ENGLAND FOR BAKD UNIFORMS, any design made to 
order i fit guaranteed . 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self-
1Yleasurement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
at lowest possible l?rices. 
Copies of unsoliCIted Testimonials ou application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 16/6 each, 
made of all wool cloth or serge i a marvel at the 
price. 
Bands requiring cheap Uniforms, new or second­
hand will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place' their orders with ns. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from I/- each iTany design made to order. 
A splendid patent-leather MusiC €ard Case, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
low price � samples on a�plication. 
Waist Blllts, Ghl)Ves, Great Coats, Capes, Badges, 
Musical Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Ba.ndmasters are requested to kindly inform UR, 
when orderino- samples abont the price the band 
wish to pay. :itb a description, if P?ssible, aB we 
have such an immense number of deSIgns. 
Satisfactory references or Cash will be required 
hefore Goods can be fw:warded. If responsible 
gnarantee be provided, arrangsIIIeats Bau be ma�e 
for the payment weekIt' or monthly of a certam 
amount until the whole sum be paid. 
• 
F r e> :n3.  4 5  P i e c e s  . 
" Gr:AKD OnmTURE . . . . . . . . . . . . LIGHT CAVALRY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. v. Suppe 
AH RANGED BY JOHN IIAHnLANX. 
This maO'nificent oyertll\'e, considere,l, after the celehrated ' Poet amI Peasant: to be 
olle of Suppe's finest workS, is, on account of its character, particularly adaptoel fot· 
performance by Reed and Bmss Bands. 
Sr NOPSIS :-i\faestoso : The trumpet calls to arlllS, answered from various parts of the 
camp, which rouses the regimeuts, who rapieUy p,:ep.are for battle. Allegro : Adya."ce of the Cavalry in which the trot of the horses 's dlstmctly hcard. Allegretto 1Jnlhante : 
];'anfare on ' trumpet. and homs, followed by brilliant quickstep, during which thc 
l'eO'iments march into action ; battle ; andante after the battle ; troops reco,-ering them­
selves ; the \'ictorious arlllY marches oft' ill triumph. 
;'GRMm MARCH . . . . . . . . .  TIlE WEDDING :JIARCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mendelssohn 
AJlRAKGF.D nr JOHN HART)IAKX. 
This beautiful composition was speclaily written for Shakespeare's play, " A  
Midsummer ", ight's Dream." It is  all interesting item ill any programme, and is the 
recognised man.:h for nnptial cel'ernollics throughou t the world. 
"GRAND SELECTIO:N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BABYLONIA on all the Pepular Melodies, 
AllltMWElJ llY ,y All WICK 'YILLU)IS. 
Introdueing-' The Coster's Courtship,' , \Vot Cher, or Knocked 'em in the Old Kent 
Road ' ' The Poor Girl didn't know, yon know,' ' Comrades, ' • Whacky, Whacky, 'Whack,' 
: The;) you ""ink the other Eye; ' Jolly ConlpnllY,' ' �Iaggie )TUl'phy's Homc/ ' The 
flhopwalker,' . You and I and all of us, '  and others. 
<:'FANTASIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CAMEO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. Le 'l'hiere 
;;GRA�\D CORN]<]T SOLO . . . . . . TIIE EC HOES OF �WNl' ELANC . . . . . . Jullien 
A fayom'ite and bcantiful solo, " ilh echo ad lib. ; simple and very effective. 
"QUICK MARCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DORNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. Ziehrer 
;'WALTZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  THE CHILDREN'S C�mXIVAL . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. Ziehrer 
;;POLK� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  FLY AWAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. Ziehrer 
The two latest compositions of the popular Yiennese compose1' . . 'J. Zieh1'er has �ained great populality on the Cuntinent with his spirited Dance )lllSic, and is a 
�;lccessfnl rlval to Rtl'flUSS. There is DO ball or dance now given on the Contiuent ill 
which the WaUzes and .l:'olkas of Zieltrer do dot hold a prominent position. 
' DAKCE . . . .  A MIDSUM�IER NIGHT BARN DANCE . . .  Warwick Williams 
A pretty, graceful, and easy piece. 
-�=.� -- - ---. -
.. 
;'QUWK MARCH on Pupular Songs" . . . . .  THAT IS LOrE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Introducing MAGGI E MURPHrS HO M K  
� J ANU ARY, FEBRUARY, and MARCH NUMBERS 'of 1892, will . 
be sent out together on December 20, 1891. 
[:-I. B.-We cannot give much information regarding the ullInl>ers as 11lldcI', as w� do lloL wish to let our compctitors know what Olll' new ideas al'C ;:but th" l(uality aud stylc of the succeeding numbers will be fully np to the last three months,) 
APRIL, MAY, and JUNK -Sent out April 1st. 
GRAND OVERTURE I SET OF LA:I'CERS MARCHES ON POPULAR TUK ES ORIGINAL MARCH ,VAL'l'Z SELECTIOK, 
An extra fee of 5:· on each Subscription will he chargeel on and aftel' Jull· lst. - Thl� 
amount must accompany all Subscriptioll'. and the reason fol' this charge is in the e,t1'". 
work entailed in looking ont the back numbers , and in some instances reprint, al'e 
occasioned . 
JULY, AUGUST, and SEPTEMBER.-Sent out July 1st. 
GRA!\D OVERTURE 
POPULAR QUICK MARClI 
POPULAR V ALSE 
SOLO FOR CORNET 
SELF.CTION FROM POPULAR 
CO�IIC OPERA 
SCHOTTISCHE. 
OOTOBER, NOVEMBER, and DEOEMBER.-Sent out 1st October. 
G RA N D  C H R I STMAS N U MB E R. 
OVERTURE 
SELECTION FRO�I ORATORIO 
Foun COUNTRY DANCES 
GRAKD S LOW MARCH 
SACRED SONGS AND HYMNS 
S,"T OF LANCERS 
POPULAR MARCH 
EUPHONIU1>{ SOLO 
CHORUS FRmr ORA1"OItIO, 
•. Bands not wishing- to have these Solos cau have other pieces instead by g'il'ing us.. 
dllC notice. ......0 'W' ... 
The abol'e list may be altered as occasion arises, to inclu<le Poplllar Works as thev ' 
tl!ey apllear, but in every ease the change will he for the better. . 
TERMS OF ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION, payable in advance, NETT. 
BAND OF 12 . . . . . .  16/-. BAND OF 16 . . .  . . .  20/-. BAND OF 20 . . .  . . .  24/-. 
EXTRA PAWl'S OXE SHILLIxa EACH PER ANNU )I . 
N B -Special Terms to United States and Canada. � POSTAGE IS EXTRA TO BRITISH ISLANDS, 2 '-. Postage to Australia, ::-'-ew . . 
Zeul;uHl, Tasmunia, Iudia, and China, 8: .. extra per annum, to be sent WIth order, 
ltAWXES & SON, as, Leicester Squa,re, LONDON, W. C. 
ar::rz:rM 'MW . n& 3'"' ra 
I MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. CORNETS, 25/-. TENORS, 50/-. BARITONES, 60/-. 
COVERS to Paste Selections , 10/­
per dozen. 
EUPIIONIUMS, 70j-. BOMBARDONS, 80/-. BB BASS, £6. 
COVERS to Paste Quicksteps ,  5/­
per dozen. 
Telegraphic Address-
or DRUMMER," Liverpool. 
Telephone-1l42. 
Mm·le. 
Highest A wal'ds at 
all Exhibitions 
LIVERPOOL . . .  1886. 
SLIDE TROM BONES (G), 30/-. 
PICCOLOS, 5/6. FLUTES, 2/6. CYMBA LS , 
CLARINETS (Bb, C or A), 1 3  keys, 50/-. 
CONCERT FLUTES, 8 keys, 20/-. 
OBOES, 70/-. 
BUGLES (CoppeT), 1 2/6 . 
Violins, Bows, 
Cases, Banjoes, Guitars, 
Mandolines, &c. 
OF ALL KINDS. 
YORK " . . . .  " . . . . . .  ,1886. 
NEWCASTLE . . .  1887. 
SALTAIRE . . . . . . . " . . . . . .  " . " . "  . . . . . . . . . .  1887. 
We supply any Article on approval for three days, 
and return Cash if not suitable. 
PARIS . . . .  " . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . .  , , 1889. 
LIVERPOOL INDUSTRIAL . "  . . .  1890. 
LEEDS . . .  " . "  . .  " . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  1890 . FAYABLE ST. ANNE STREET ... 
l 
I . I . E . ,  ' 85,  London, PR I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpoo l !  '86 S I LVER M EDAL .  awarded tc BY l W Y A L  L .E 'l' 1' E li. S .l:' A T  � .N J . 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S  . . 
W. 
T HE NEW CORN ET M UTE . . 
Rr;» N� 14275.1' 
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Highest TestimonialS/Tom Ser.r;eant Kmj;1d, Cm'p01:al W�'lliams, and Private BI·olme,. Grenad�el' Gu.m·ds' Band;  lW. J. C. Van Jl1aanen, Bo -M. Royal II'lSh COllstab. Band, &c. AZJpl'ectated ever Y1Vlzel e. 
The ZEPHYR MUTE is perfe�tly in Tune throughout total Compass of Instrument, and also makes the 
bottom fundamental C. , 't b ' The ZEPHYl{ MUTJ£ will fit any Cornet or Sopranos, also Orchestral and Cavalry 'I rump�ts" emg 
... _ recessed and padded with packi�lg as a flute joint, [tnd can 1::e altered larger or smaller for any r.,- _.. different size instrument at any ttme. . . '  . . t The ZEPHYR MUTE is the only one that the sound goes through, that IS the same p1tch as the mstIumen 
when in use. . . . h' 1 I  I' h d ·t · ely The ZEPHYR yIUT E is Ycry s'ghtly and symmt'tncal III appearance and Ig 1 y po IS e , ex l em 
strong, & e. T " " d " 1  tl tl Id leather The ZEPHYJ:{ MUTE being Brass (or � lCkel or S,Iyer Plated), 1S much more urao e Jan 1e 0 • 
Cornet l\lute, at about same cost. . d The ZEPHYR MUTJ£ is a great acqui.ition for all indoor purposes, such as Conccrts, Dr" wmg Room, an 
Private Practice. . h h - M t 't d - t 'fhe ZEPHYR MUTE'S Ek1.sticity of Tone is remarkable, as the wind gOIng throug t e_f u e 1 oeo no 
throw back on the chest, as is usual in most others. 
E-Flat and B-Flat Oornets and Trufilpets�Brass, 3/6& 4/6 ; Nickel, 5/6 & 6/6.; Silver-Plated, 6/6 & 9/6. 
Tenor Horns and all Trombones-Brass, 7/6 & 9/6 ; Nickel, 10/- & 12/6 ; SlIver-Plated, 14/6 & 18/6. 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, le, 
BRASS, DRUM: AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS �.ROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
Sets of Second-hand Instruments always ready ' also S'peClal Instruments. 
GENERAL �fUSICAL INS2'lWJlfJrJNl' SELLERS. .ALL f]/S'l'fl- U!JIJrJPTf! A ND 2'HEIR FITTINGE. 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Lists, 2uO IllustratIOns. EstImates forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N .  
� 0. C � 0 Eo< ..., < b'l !;:: <A 
Eo< < >a  z <4  :» � ?- t-' H  Eo< ,.:J  ..:; t"l  « l1>j !.!:  P< >  . ...: 
rn ::!l i:1 ::-Eo< ..., 0 t;: 0 ;.; !Xl 
WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the advantages the 
above Patent Water Valve possesses over the old Water Key 
now in use, viz. :- . 
I.t.-It enables the player to play the l.ongest selectlpn 
without having occasion to empty water as IS necessary WIth 
the old Key. . '  2nd.-HavinO' no Spring or Cork whatever III connectlOu 
with it there i� no possibility of its getting out of order. 
3rd.-'-Being a reser\'oil' it prevents the water being blowu 
in any other part vf the Instrument. 
4th.-The Valve is perfectly air· tight, and can be used 
whilst the InstlUment is being played . 
PRICES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6. ; ELECTRD, 10/6 , 
Testimonials (which are too numerous to pHblish) can be 
seen on application to 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
" D R A K E  n O T E L. "  D R A K E  S T R E E T, 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of Brass Instrullldnts 
New Patent Protector. for 4th Valve of Euphonium, 
price 1/-. 
W. B. wishes to inform ]:landsmen that he elllllloys none 
I but the best Practical Workmen 111 the trade , thereby el!­
suring perfcct safety to all l �struments llltrusted to hL� 
charge. d Reference can be made to Ban masters OWEN, SWIF'r, 
�"LADNF.Y. or "ny Bannm".ter in the North of F.n"l"n(L 
l'rinted and Publish cd by and for THOMAS HARGROVES 
WRIGHT and HENItY ItOUND, at No. S4, l!:rskine Street, 
in the City of Liverpool, to which A cldr9ss all Commun i · 
cations for the E<iitor ",.e requested to be forwMdeli 
APRI L,  lS9�. 
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